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WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY,
CANNON AIR FORCE BASE, NEW MEXICO

INTRODUCTION

A wastewater characterization survey was conducted at Cannon Air Force Base (AFB),
New Mexico, from 28 September 1992 - 9 October 1992 by personnel from the Armstrong
Laboratory Occupational and Environmental Health Directorate (ALIOE) located at Brooks
AFB, Texas. This survey was performed by Capt Richard McCoy, 2d Lt Elizabeth Brown,
TSgt Mary Fields, and AIC Keanue Byrd in response to a request by the Tactical Air
Command (now Air Combat Command) Bioenvironmental Engineer (HQ ACC/SGPB). The
request letter is at Appendix A.

Influent and effluent wastewater samples from the sewage lagoons, as well as wastewater
samples from various sites in the base cantonment area, were collected and analyzed for
various parameters. Sampling at these industrial sites was performed so that Cannon AFB
Bioenvironmental Engineering and Civil Engineering personnel could identify, reduce, or
eliminate any toxic discharges to their wastewater collection system. The sample results from
this survey will be used by the HQ ACC Civil Engineering Technical Services Office (CETSO)
for the design of a new wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) at Cannon AFB.

DISCUSSION

Background

Cannon AFB is located in the east central region of New Mexico, near the Texas border.
The base lies approximately 10 miles (15 km) west of Clovis, New Mexico. The base is home
to the 27th Fighter Wing, which will soon consist of all F-1 11 aircraft in the Air Force inventory.
Currently there are 3 fighter squadrons (the 522d, 523d, and 524th), 1 fighter training
squadron (the 428th), and I electronic combat squadron (the 430th) which flies the EF-1 11.
Aircraft and personnel assigned to Cannon AFB are capable of worldwide deployment in
support of US military operations. As of 11 December 1992, the base population was 11,529,
which consisted of 914 active duty personnel living on base, 1,626 dependents living on base,
3,739 active duty personnel living off base, 4,468 dependents living off base, and 782 civilian
personnel. The base is in the active stage of building more on-base family housing units for
the recent surge in personnel assigned to Cannon AFB as part of its realignment.

To support the mission, several types of industrial facilities are located at the base.
These facilities include aircraft and vehicle washracks, aircraft corrosion control facilities,
equipment maintenance facilities, and photographic and x-ray facilities.

The existing wastewater facilities at Cannon AFB include a number of oil/water separa-
tors, a sanitary sewage collection system that receives some industrial wastewater, several lift
stations, and two large sewage lagoons. The sewage lagoons ultimately discharge into a
playa lake that is used on an adjacent farm for irrigating cropland. In the past, sludge from
the lagoons was periodically removed and disposed of through land application or landfilling.
At the time of this survey, Civil Engineering personnel stated that the sludge in the lagoons
had not been removed in at least 7 years.
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Water Quality Standards

The discharge from the sewage lagoons at Cannon AFB is not currently regulated by a
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit. It is assumed that :Nis is
because the discharge is not into "waters of the United States."

Excerpts from the New Mexico Water Quality Regulations (1) and Water Quality Stan-
dards (2) are contained in Appendix B. A review of these state standards shows that one set
of criteria probably currently applies to the discharge from the lagoons. This criteria set is
from Section 3-101D of the Water Quality Standards and governs the quality of water used for
irrigation. Table 1 lists the criteria irrigation water must meet in accordance with New Mexico
law.

Table 1. New Mexico Water Quality Criteria for Irrigation Water.

Pollutant Discharge Limit (mafl)
Aluminum 5.0
Arsenic 0.10
Boron 0.75
Cadmium 0.01
Chromium 0.10
Cobalt 0.05
Copper 0.20
Lead 5.0
Selenium 0.13
Selenium* 0.25
Vanadium 0.10
Zinc 2.0

* In the presence of greater than 500 mgfl sulfate.
NOTE: All concentrations refer to the pollutant species in the dissolved state.

Another set of standards that applies to any discharge of water onto or below the surface
of the ground is found in Section 3-103 of the Water Quality Regulations, which can also be
found in Appendix B. The survey data collected as part of this survey cannot be used to
compare the lagoon discharge to these standards because these standards apply to the
quality of the receiving groundwater No information was available on the groundwater quality
beneath the playa lake. However, the standards cited in this section of the regulation should
be used when designing the new wastewater treatment plant. Since New Mexico has an
antidegradation law concerning its groundwater, discharges from the lagoon should not
exceed the criteria listed in this standard to insure that the groundwater underlying the playa
lake is not impaired.

Sampling Strateav

A presurvey was conducted at Cannon from 5-7 August 1992 by Capt McCoy. During
this presurvey, a sampling strategy was developed with the assistance of Cannon AFB
Bioenvironmental Engineering and Civil Engineering personnel. A copy of the strategy is
included in Table B-I, Appendix B. The formal sampling strategy was forwarded to Cannon
Bioenvironmental Engineering Services on 17 August 1992. One requested change that was
done after final review by the Chief, Bioenvironmental Engineering Services, was to add an
eleventh site at the wastewater lagoon effluent.
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The sampling strategy incluced daily collection of 24-hour time-proportional composite
samples from the influent and effluent of the wastewater lagoons and sampling at 9 industrial
sites in the base cantonment area for 3 consecutive days. The 9 sites were expected to show
the contribution of industrial chemicals into the sewerage system by various shops at Cannon
AFB. The samples collected were analyzed for common wastewater pollutant parameters
such as chemical oxygen demand (COD), volatile organic chemicals (VOCs), metals,
ammonia, cyanide, phenol, phosphorus, oils and greases, total petroleum hydrocarbons, and
solids. Table B-2 shows the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA)
Methods used to analyze the samples along with holding times and preservation methods.

Figure B-1 shows the general layout of the sanitary sewerage system for Cannon AFB.
Figure B-2 shows a close-up view of Sampling Sites 1, 2, and 3. Figure B-3 shows a close-up
view of Sites 4, 5, 6, and 7. Figure B-4 shows a close-up view of Site 10, and Figure B-5
shows Site 9, and Sites 8 and 11 at the wastewater lagoons.

Sampling Methods

Procedures used to collect samples during this survey are contained in the Air Force
Occupational and Environmental Health Laboratory (AFOEHL) Recommended Sampling
Procedures (3). These procedures generally follow guidelines established by the USEPA.
Table B-2 summarizes the collection, preservation, and analytical methods used for the
parameters analyzed during this survey.

Wastewater samples were typically collected over a 24-hour period as a time-proportional
composite (i.e., a composite of 24 samples collected at 1-hour intervals). The automated
composite samplers used during this survey contain a 3-gallon glass jar which was packed in
ice before each day of sampling. Samples collected for VOCs, oils and greases, and total
petroleum hydrocarbons were collected as grab samples. Wastewater pH and temperature
were recorded at each site each day during sample collection. Dissolved oxygen readings
were taken daily at the wastewater lagoon influent and effluent. Any unusual physical charac-
teristics (odor, color, etc.) of the samples were also noted.

Samples were placed in iced coolers and transported back to the workcenter, the old
water laboratory in the Civil Engineering Complex (Bldg 339), for preservation and/or refrigera-
tion until shipment by overnight package service to the Armstrong Laboratory Analytical
Services Division at Brooks AFB. Sample preserv ition was in accordance with the AFOEHL
Recommended Sampling Procedures.

In addition to the samples analyzed by Armstrong Laboratory, total toxic organic (TIO)
samples of the wastewater lagoon influent, effluent, and sludge were analyzed by one of
Armstrong Laboratory's contract laboratories. Datachem Laboratories of Salt Lake City, Utah,
was the contract laboratory used for the TTO analyses.

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) and COD were performed in the field by
2d Lt Brown, an analytical chemist from the Armstrong Laboratory Analytical Services Division.
The 5-day BOD tests were performed using procedures outlined in Standard Methods for the
Examination of Water and Wastewater (4). Chemical Oxygen Demand was performed using
Hach COD digestion vials and a Hach COD reactor. This procedure is described in Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (5).
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Sludge samples were collected in both lagoons by Armstrong Laboratory personnel.
Approximately 500 ml of sludge was collected from each of the quadrants of each lagoon cell
using a sludge judge. A motorboat was used to get to each of the lagoons. Originally, our
intent was to sample from the centers of the 4 quadrants of the lagoons. However, the winds
were so high during the sampling that maintaining a fixed position was not possible with the
anchor provided in the boat. Therefore, 500-ml aliquots were collected in each of the four
quadrants, although not necessarily in the centers of the quadrants. The sludge judge had
markings for every 6 inches of depth, and depth readings were recorded for the various
quadrants.

Quality Assurance/Quality Control

Field Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC)

A field QAIQC program was used during this survey. The OAIQC program included
collection of field equipment and reagent blank, spike, and duplicate samples. Per EPA
protocols, 5% of the total number of field samples was collected for each type of QAIQC
sample, as appropriale. For the preparation of QA/QC samples, distilled, deionized water was
provided by the 27th Medical Group Cli- ical Laboratory.

Field equipment blanks were collected for metals, phenol, cyanide, ammonia, total
Kjeldahl nitrogen, nitrate, nitrite, phosphorus, COD, chloride, specific conductance, and sulfate
by pumping distilled, deionized water through the Tygon tubing of a composite sampler into
the appropriate sample container. Equipment blanks indicate accidental or incidental contami-
nation that may have occurred during the entire sampling process (sampling, transport,
sample preservation, and analysis). In particular, field blanks can detect contaminants that
may adhere to the inside of the Tygon tubing or the polyethylene strainer and cause cross-
contamination of the samples.

Reagent blanks were collected for the same parameters as field blanks except for
chloride, specific conductance, and sulfate, which require no preservative. These samples
were collected by puuring distilled, deionized water into appropriate sample containers and
preserving the samples with the appropriate preservative. Reagent blanks were collected to
determine whether the preservative could be a source of sample contamination.

Spike samples were prepared for metals, phenol, cyanide, ammonia, nitrate, COD, total
Kjeldahl nitrogen, and phosphorus. Spike samples were made using a commercially-available
spike solution (Environmental Resource Associates, Arvada, Colorado) whose concentration of
analytical parameters is certified to be within a specified range. Five ml of the spike solution
was volumetrically pipetted into a 1-liter volumetric flask and diluted to a final volume of 1 liter.
Results of the analyses were then compared to the advisory range of expected concentrations
cited by the manufacturer. Results of spike sampling are used to identify field, transportation,
and matrix effects. In addition, spikes indicate how closely the analytical laboratory's results
approach an expected concentration.

Duplicate samples were collected for all analytical procedures. For composite samples,
duplicates were taken from a well-stirred composite sampler collection jar. For grab samples,
a clean, stainless steel pitcher was used to collect the sample. The wastewater in the pitcher
was well stirred before the sample was poured into the appropriate sample containers.
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Duplicate (or replicate) samples reflect the overall precision of the sampling or analytical
methods. It should be noted that obtaining truly duplicate samples in the field is very difficult.

Background samples were also taken of the drinking water at Cannon AFB to determine
the quality of the potable water that enters the sanitary sewerage system. Background
samples were &,,alyzed for all parameters tested e,&ring this survey. Background samples are
used to determine if sample results at sites of interest are contaminated or truly different from
the norm. In the case of this study, the Cannon AFB drinking water is assumed to be
uncontaminated when compared to the wastewater.

The QA/QC program for the field COD and BOD analyses consisted of analyzing blank
and spike samples with each day's set of samples. For COD analyses, a blank sample
prepared with distilled water was used to calibrate (zero) the spectrophotometer. Additional
samples were prepared with COD concentrations of 100, 200, and 300 mg/I; their analytical
results were used to develop a calibration curve. For the BOD analyses, blank samples were
prepared by filling a set of BOD bottles with dilution water, reading the dissolved oxygen
content, and incubating the blanks for 5 days with the other samples. The final dipsolved
oxygen level was then read after the incubation period. Spike samples were prepared by
using a standard 2% solution of glucose-glutamic acid, reading the dissolved oxygen, and
incubating for 5 days.

Armstrong Laboratory and Datachem Laboratories Internal QA/QC

The Armstrong Laboratory Analytical Services Division Quality Assurance Plan establishes
the guidelines and rules necessary to meet the analytical laboratory requirements of 43 states,
the USEPA, and private accrediting agencies. Specific QA/QC activities incluae inserting a
minimum of I blind sample control for each parameter analyzed on a monthly basis and
periodic auditing of the laboratory quality assurance items from each branch. All instruments
are calibrated on each day of use, and at least 1 National Institute Standaras and Technolo-
gy/Standard Reference Materials (NIST/SRM) traceable standard and control sample is
included with each analytical run. All quality control samples are plotted and tracked by the
individual work sections, and corrective action is documented every time a quality assurance
parameter is not met. The laboratory participates in numerous proficiency surveys and
interlaboratory quality evaluation programs, including the USEPA's Performance Evaluation
Study for wastewater. The Study involves analyzing samples provided by the USEPA and
reporting the results. By participating in the Study, Armstrong Laboratory's .ertification in
wastewater analysis is implied (6). Armstrong Laboratory is not certified by the State of New
Mexico to perform wastewater analyses.

Datachem Laboratories is an EPA-certified laboratory for wastewater analysis and is not
certified to perform wastewater analysis in the State of New Mexico, although they have
applied for drinking water analysis certification. Armstrong Laboratory performs periodic
inspections of the QA/QC program at Datachem Laboratories and verifies all analytical results
received from Datachem. Datachem is not certified by the State of New Mexico to perform
wastewater analyses.

Site Descriptions

Site 1. Site 1 (see Figure 1) is a manhole across from Building 790, at the comer of
Torch Boulevard and Trident Avenue (Manhole #112). Shops that discharge upstream of this
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site include: the 428th, 522d, and 523d Aircraft Maintenance Units (AMUs), the Explosive
Ordnance (EOD) Shop, Survival Equipment, Civil Engineering Power Production, and the Field
Training Detachment (FTD). No unusual circumstances were recorded dunn6 the 3 days of
sampling at this site.

Site 2. Site 2 (see Figure 2) is a manhole across from Building 684, at the comer of
Torch Boulevard and Sextant Avenue (Manhole #118). Shops that discharge into the
sewerage system immediately upstream of this site include the Fire Department, Fire Extin-
guisher Maintenance, Fire Truck Maintenance, the Armament Shop, and Secure Systems
Shop. No unusual circumstances were recorded during the 3 days of sampling at this site.

Site 3. Site 3 (see Figure 3) is a manhole across from Building 620, along Torch Boule-
vard (Manhole #138). The manhole is in the parking lot of Bldg 170. Shops that drain into
the sewerage system upstream of this site include most Component Repair Squadron Shops
(Structural Repair, Machine Shop, Metal Processing, Pneudraulics, Jet Engine Maintenance,
Electronic Environmental Systems, Egress, Auto Test Station, and Photo Sensor), Photo
Laboratory, Reprographics, and Armament Recording. No unusual circumstances were
recorded during the 3 days of sampling at this site.

Site 4. Site 4 (see Figure 4) is a manhole in front of Building 186, at the comer of Torch
Boulevard and Eureka Avenue (Manhole #148). The manhole is in the parking lot of Equip-
ment Maintenance Shops tied into the sewerage system at this site include Repair &
Reclamation, Phase Inspection, Non-Des'ructive Inspection (NDI), and the Precision Mainte-
nance and Electronics Laboratory (PMEL). No unusual circumstances were recorded during
the 3 days of sampling at this site.

Site 5. Site 5 (see Figure 5) is a manhole in front of Building 193 (inside the gate), along
Torch Boulevard (Manhole #159). The manhole was very deep; its depth was at the maxi-
mum limit the composite sampler could pull. Shops that discharge wastewater into the
sewerage system at this site include the Wheel & Tire Shop, the 524 AMU, Auto Hobby Shop,
and Avionics Ground Equipment (AGE) Servicing. On the first day of sample collection (1
October 1992), the sewage was dark gray; there was a significant amount of black grit in the
bottom of the sample collection jar.

Site 6. Site 6 (see Figure 6) is a manhole in the parking lot of the Airmen's Attic
(Manhole #198). Most of the Transportation and Civil Engineering Squadron shops discharge
into the sewer system upstream of this site. The Transportation Squadron shops include
Special Purpose, General Purpose, Refueling Vehicle, and Minor Maintenance, Allied Trades,
and Packing & Crating. The Civil Engineering shops include the Water Plant, Carpentry,
Plumbing, Paint, Welding, Sheet Metal, Exterior Electric, Heating & Refrigeration, Asbestos
Removal, Entomology, Liquid Fuels, and Golf Course Maintenance Shops. The Supply Fuels
Laboratory and the Defense Reutilization & Marketing Office (DRMO) also discharge into this
sampling site. No unusual visual characteristics were observed during the 3 days of sampling.

Site 7. Site 7 (see Figure 7) is a manhole along Casablanca Avenue (Manhole #154),
across the street from the running track, and in front of the baseball field. In the original
sampling strategy, Manhole #87 was to be sampled, but this manhole was located on a highly
travelled street. Due to safety considerations, Manhole #154 was chosen since it was located
downstream and was off the street. The Hospital (including medical and dental X-ray and the
Clinical Laboratory), much of military family housing, and several dormitories (Dormitories
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Figure 1. Site 1, Manhole Across from Bldg 790.

Figure 2. Site 2, Manhole Across from Bldg 684.
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Figure 3. Site 3, Manhole Across from Bldg 620.

Figure 4. Site 4, Manhole in Front of Bldg 186.
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Figure 5. Site 5, Manhole in Front of Bldg 193.
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Figure 6. Site 6, Manhole Near Airmen's Attic.
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Figure 7. Site 7, Manhole Along Casablanca Ave.

Figure 8. Site 9, Manhole Near Gate into Munitions Maintenance.
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1244-1260) discharge into this site. No unusual visual observations were made of the sewage
samples collected from this site.

Site 8. Site 8 is the influent to the wastewater lagoons. The sampling at this site was
performed just downstream of the bar grates of a recently installed flume. This site receives
all wastewater from the base cantonment area and the Fuel Systems Repair and Corrosion
Control Shops discharge into the wastewater upstream of this sampling site. No unusual
visual observations were made concerning the composite samples taken at this site.

Site 9. Site 9 (see Figure 8) is a manhole near the gate into Munitions maintenance. All
buildings in the 2100-series drain into this manhole, which is not designated by a manhole
number on the Sanitary Sewerage System map. The flow from this site was so low that the
manhole required sandbagging to dam up enough liquid for the composite sampler to pump.
No unusual visual characteristics of the sewage were observed at this site.

Site 10. Site 10 is a manhole behind the Hospital upstream from the Lift Station (Manhole
#85). This sampling site receives wastewater from the Hospital and from part of military
family housing. No unusual visual observations of the sewage collected were made at this
site during the 3 days of sampling.

Site 11. Site 11 is the effluent from the wastewater lagoons. At the time of this survey,
the wastewater entering the lagoons first entered Lagoon "B" and then flowed into Lagoon "A"
(see Figure B-5). The manhole used to sample the effluent was at the southeast comer of
Lagoon "A." No unusual visual characteristics of the sewage samples were recorded during
the 8 days of sampling at this site.

RESULTS

General

The results discussed in this report reflect the quality of the wastewater during the period
of this survey. Any changes that may have occurred to operations, shop practices, chemical
usages, base population or mission, etc., since the completion of this survey will change the
nature of future discharges to a wastewater treatment plant.

Quality AssurancelQuality Control Results

Results of the QA/QC sampling are contained in Appendix C. Table C-1 shows the
results of the background sampling performed on the potable water taken from the former Civil
Engineering Water Plant Laboratory. Analytical results of note include an antimony result of
29 pg/I, an arsenic result of 13 pg/I, and a thallium concentration of 16 pg/I. There are
currently no established Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs) for antimony and thallium
under the Safe Drinking Water Act (7). However, the USEPA has proposed regulating
antimony at 5 or 10 pg/I and thallium at 1 or 2 pg/I (8). The current MCL for arsenic is 50
pg/I; however, the USEPA has proposed to reduce this MCL to 2 pg/I (9). COD was 17 mg/I;
total trihalomethanes in the sample was 7.3 pg/I; it consisted of bromodichloromethane,
bromoform, and chlorodibromomethane (the current MCL for trihalomethanes is 100 pg/I).
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Table C-2 shows the results of the spike sampling performed. Four of the metals did not
fall within the expected concentration range of the standards used. Laboratory recoveries for
cadmium and selenium were low, and recoveries of mercury and thallium were high. The
recoveries of one cyanide sample and both nitrate, COD, and phosphorus samples were low.

Table C-3 shows the results of the duplicate sample analyses for metals and volatile
organic chemicals. In general, duplicate results for these parameters were in good agree-
ment, indicating that a high degree of precision was achieved for these analytical procedures.
Results of the duplicates for other analyses were not as good. Poor agreement was noted on
one of two sets of duplicates for cyanide, COD, total petroleum hydrocarbons, ammonia,
phosphorus, total residue, and total volatile residue. In addition, poor agreement can be seen
for both sets of duplicates for oils and greases. As discussed earlier, obtaining truly duplicate
samples in the field is not always possible, and this is probably the cause of the poor
duplicate results.

Table C-4 shows the results of the equipment and reagent blanks. Results of these
analyses were excellent, and show that the equipment and sampling techniques did not
introduce cross contaminants or equipment contaminants into the samples. The detectable
readings of sodium and specific conductance are probably the result of the blank water used.
Low levels of sodium, COD, and total Kjeldahl nitrogen were found, but are comparable to the
background levels that were reported.

Results of SamDling of the Wastewater Lagoon Influent, Effluent, and Sludge Beds

Wastewater Laaoon Influent

Figure 9 shows the wastewater lagoon influent sampling point, and Figure 10 shows
Captain McCoy performing a field measurement of dissolved oxygen at the lagoon. Results of
metals, VOC, and other sampling at the wastewater lagoon influent are contained in Table D-
1. Shown in the table are each day's sample concentration as well as the average concentra-
tion over the 8-day period. Two days of sampling (5 and 7 October 1992) showed elevated
levels of iron. Mercury was detected at 1.8 and 2.3 pg/I on 7 and 8 October 1992, respective-
ly. Silver was detected at 20 pg/I on 2 and 3 October 1992. Volatile organic chemical
analyses for the 8 days of sampling showed levels of VOCs were consistently lower than
Armstrong Laboratory's quantitative detection limit. Chloroform was detected at 0.1 pg/I on
1 October 1992, but this contaminant is most likely a disinfection by-product. 1,4-Dichloro-
benzene, 1,1-dichloroethene, methylene chloride, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, and toluene were
detected at levels below the quantitative detection limits. These low levels of VOCs indicate
that good shop practices are minimizing the discharge of solvents and other sources of VOCs
into the sanitary sewerage system.

Results of the other sampling performed were also averaged and for those contaminants
typically found in domestic sewage, the average concentration of the pollutant was compared
to values cited by Metcalf & Eddy as typical (10). Table 2 shows these typical values for
weak, medium, and strong wastewaters.
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Figure 9. Site 8, Wastewater Lagoon Influent Sampling Point.

Figure 10. Measurement of Dissolved Oxygen in Wastewater Lagoon.
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Table 2. Strength of Typical Domestic Sewage Parameters.

Concentration
Contaminant Unit Weak Medlum Srn

Oil and Grease mg/1 50 100 150
COD mg/1 250 500 1000
BOD mg/I 110 220 400
Ammonia mg/1 12 25 50
Total Kieidahl Nitrogen mg/I 8 15 35
Phosphorus mg/I 4 8 15
Chloride mg/A 30 50 100
Sulfate mg/A 20 30 50
Settleable Solids ml/I 5 10 20
Total Solids mg/1 350 720 1200
Filterable Solids mg/I 100 220 350
Volatile Solids mg/I 80 165 275

The average influent BOD found during the 5 days of sampling was 197 mg/I. The field
COD values averaged 436 mg/I; the Armstrong Laboratory COD values averaged 172 mg/I.
Since COD is always higher than BOD, the Armstrong Laboratory COD values are suspect,
and the field values appear valid. The BOD and COD values found at the influent would
classify the raw wastewater at Cannon AFB as a weak domestic sewage. This is typically the
classification applied to wastewater during other wastewater characterization surveys done by
the Armstrong Laboratory Water Quality Branch.

As can be seen in Table D-1 (second page), the levels of oil and grease, chloride, sulfate,
and solids found in the lagoon influent are typical of strong wastewaters. The concentrations
of total Kjeldahl nitrogen, phosphorus, and settleable solids would be typically associated with
medium strength wastewaters. These results indicate that these pollutant concentrations are
higher than would be expected of a weak wastewater. An average of only 15.8 mg/I of the
185.3 mg/I oil and grease is from petroleum hydrocarbons, indicating that the majority of the
oil and grease found is the result of discharges of cooking oils and fats. The large amount of
grease balls found floating on the surface of the lagoons is clear evidence that a high amount
of oil and grease is entering the lagoons.

Table D-2 shows the results of the Total Toxic Organics (TTO) analysis done on
5 October 1992. The TTO analysis is prescribed by the USEPA Industrial Pretreatment Rules
(11) and is used as a gross measure of organic contamination as a result of industrial practic-
es. The -1O analysis is performed using EPA Methods 608, 624, and 625. However, since
USEPA Methods 601 and 602 analyze for the same parameters as USEPA Method 624 and
have a lower detection limit, these two methods were performed instead of USEPA Method
624. The TTO analysis showed detectable levels of butyl benzyl phthalate (14 pg/I), bis(2-
ethylhexyl)phthalate (25 pg/I), and diethyl phthalate (16 pg/I). The USEPA Methods 601 and
602 analyses performed on 5 October 1992 showed no detectable levels for any parameters.
The TTO concentration is calculated by adding up all detectable levels of the chemicals
analyzed in USEPA Methods 608, 624, and 625. Therefore, the TTO for the wastewater
lagoon influent is 0.055 mg/I. The TTO standard cited by the Industrial Pretreatment Stan-
dards is 2.13 mg/I.

Table D-3 shows the flow readings during the period of this survey. These readings were
obtained by recording hourly readings from the chart recorder at the lagoon influent flume.
The average flow during the period of 29 September 1992 to 11 October 1992 was 655,000
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gallons per day (gpd) (2,480 m3 per day). The minimum flow during this period was 100,000
gpd (379 m3 per day) and the maximum was 1,600,000 gpd (6,057 m3 per day).

Table D-4 shows the raw data results of the BOD analyses performed at Cannon AFB
during this survey. The lightly shaded blocks in the table indicate final dissolved oxygen
readings of less than 1 mg/I. Table D-5 shows the results of the QA/QC tests that were run in
conjunction with the BOD analyses. The lightly shaded blocks indicate blank samples in
which more than 0.2 mg/I dissolved oxygen depletion occurred after the 5-day incubation
period, or glucose-glutamic acid solutions in which the final 5-day BOD value did not fall within
the prescribed range of 198 * 30.5 mg/I.

Wastewater Laaoon Effluent

Figure 11 shows the manhole used to access sampling of the lagoon effluent and Figure
12 shows the playa lake that receives the effluent. Table D-6 shows the results of daily and
the 8-day average metals, VOCs, and other sampling performed at the effluent from Lagoon
"A." Comparison of the effluent metals results to the New Mexicc irrigation standards in Table
I shows that on 4 days of sampling (3-6 October 1992) the levels I: selenium exceeded these
standards. Also, the 8-day average selenium concentration exceeded the irrigation standard.
No other metals exceeded the irrigation standards; however, it should be noted that analyses
were not performed for aluminum, cobalt, and vanadium. No quantifiable levels of VOCs were
found in the effluent, and this is expected when sampling the discharge from a large, open
body of water. One ammonia sample, taken on 8 October 1992, was high compared to the
other 7 days of sampling, and is suspect. If this sample result is omitted from the calculation
of the average ammonia reading, the 8-day average level of ammonia in the influent is 0.66
mg/I.

The average effluent BOD was 73.2 mglI, which is higher than that found by the Civil
Engineering Water and Waste personnel during their routine analyses (approximately 30 mg/I).
The reason for the different results is most likely because the lagoons were being operated in
a different flow pattern during this survey. Figures 13 and 14 show the typical flow path for
the wastewater and the flow path the wastewater followed during this survey, respectively. As
can be seen from Figure 14, short-circuiting was likely occurring near the discharge point for
the effluent. To alleviate this problem when the lagoon is discharging from Lagoon "A," the
effluent sluice gate should be moved to the area denoted on Figure 14.

Table D-7 shows the results of the effluent TTO analysis done on 5 October 1992.
Concentrations of analytes for USEPA Methods 608 and 625 were not detectable; the
concentration of analytes for USEPA Methods 601 and 602 (Table D-6) were also not detect-
able. Therefore, the TTO result for the lagoon effluent was 0 mg/l.

Table D-8 shows the percent reduction of selected analytes for the wastewater lagoons.
These reduction values were obtained by taking the difference between the influent and
effluent concentrations, dividing by the influent concentration, and multiplying by 100. Iron
and zinc are removed in significant percentages by the lagoons. The removal process
occurring is most likely oxidation of the iron and zinc and precipitation into the siudge. The
removal of oil and grease and total petroleum hydrocarbons is also significant. The oil and
grease are most likely agglomerating into the grease balls seen on the surface of the lagoons
and in the sludge, and the total petroleum hydrocarbons are probably either removed by
volatilization or incorporated into the sludge.
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Figure 11. Site 11, Wastewater Lagoon Effluent Sampling Point.

Figure 12. Playa Lake Used for Agricultural Irrigation Water.
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The average BOD reduction was 62.9%, which is low, compared to a reported reduction
range of 80-95% for facultative lagoons (12). This result is again likely due to the short-
circuiting occurring during this survey. It should be noted that several pollutant parameters
are increasing in the lagoons. The concentrations of chloride, specific conductance, sulfate,
total re, idue, filterable residue, and total volatile residue in the lagoon are higher than influent
levels Jue to concentration by evaporation.

Wastewater Lagoon Sludge

Figures 15 and 16 show the collection of sludge samples at the lagoons. The depths of
the sludge layer in the various quadrants of the lagoons are shown in Figure 17. Tables D-9
and D-10 show the results of the analyses of the lagoon sludge. Mercury, found at concentra-
tions of 27.1 and 34.4 pg/I, probably entered the lagoons as the result of past and current
mercury spills that ultimately end up in the sewer system. As was discussed previously,
mercury was detected on 2 days of sampling during this survey. Oil and grease, petroleum
hydrocarbons, and phenol also appear to be concentrating in the lagoon sludge. No volatile
organic hydrocarbons were detected in the sludge; however, benzoic acid and bis(2-
ethylhexyl)phthalate were found in detectable concentrations. These compounds are most
likely intermediate or end produ-ts of the anaerobic decomposition occurring in the sludge
layer.

Results of Sampling at the Industrial Sites

Results of sampling at Site 1 are shown in Table E-1. Pollutant concentrations of note at
this site include iron concentrations of 1000 and 2600 pg/I, oil and grease levels of 107.2, 140,
and 169.6 mgl, and ammonia levels of 26.4 and 29.2 mg/l. No quantifiable levels of VOCs
were found at this site.

Table E-2 shows the results of the sampling at Site 2. The iron concentrations of 1150
and 1290 pg/I and oil and grease level of 140.8 are noteworthy. Again, no quantifiable levels
of VOCs were found.

Table E-3 shows the results of sampling at Site 3. One iron concentration of 1300 pg/I
and one zinc concentration of 3000 pg/I appear to be elevated. No quantifiable levels of
VOCs were found and one elevated oil and grease level of 243.2 mg/I was found.

Table E-4 shows the results of sampling at Site 4. One iron concentration of 1120 pg/I, a
1,1-dichloroethene level of 10.4 pg/I, an oil and grease reading of 112 mg/I, and 3 days of
detectable cyanide readings are significant.

Table E-5 shows the results of sampling at Site 5. One iron concentration of 1800 pg/I,
and an oil and grease level of 142.4 mg/I are significant.

Table E-6 shows the results of sampling at Site 6. No significant levels of metals, VOCs,
or other sampled pollutants were found at this site.

Table E-7 shows the results of sampling at Site 7. Cadmium was found at 9 and 10 pg/I
at this site, as well as one reading of 1.24 pg/I of mercury, and 3 readings of 10 pg/I of silver.
Readings of 2.9 and 1.5 pg/I 1,1-dichloroethene were found at the site.
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Figure 15. Sampling of Sludge Using a Sludge Judge.

Figure 16. Sludge Sampling Using a Sludge Judge.
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Table E-8 shows the results of sampling at Site 9. Cadmium was discharged from this
site at concentrations of 9 pg/I on 2 days of sampling. 1,1-Dichloroethene was found on 2
days of sampling at 4.8 and 27.7 pg/I. Phenol concentrations on all 3 days of sampling
exceeded 100 pg/I and were the highest phenol levels found in the industrial sites.

Table E-9 shows the results of sampling at Site 10, the manhole behind the Hospital.
Mercury was detected on I and 2 October 1992 at levels of 4.2 and 5.4 pJg/I and is probably
the result of a past spill of mercury into a sink drain. Selenium was found on 1 day of
sampling at 184 pg/I, which is the highest level of selenium found in the base industrial areas.
Silver was found on all 3 days of sampling ranging in concentration from 20-60 pg/I. The
silver is most likely being discharged from the silver recovery unit used for medical/dental X-
ray.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The QA/QC results showed that recoveries of cadmium and selenium were low and that
recoveries of mercury and thallium were high. Agreement between duplicates for metals and
VOCs was good, but agreement between replicates for cyanide, COD, total petroleum
hydrocarbons, ammonia, phosphorus, total residue, and total volatile residue was poor.
Equipment and reagent blanks showed that neither the sampling equipment nor techniques
introduced cross contaminants into the samples.

Sampling at the influent to the wastewater lagoons showed elevated levels of iron,
mercury, and silver on 2 out of 8 days of sampling (although not the same days). No VOCs
were detected in quantifiable levels. The average BOD concentration found in 5 days of
testing was 197 mg/I and the average COD was 436 mg/I, characterizing this wastewater as a
weak domestic sewage. However, the levels of oil and grease, chloride, sulfate, solids, total
Kieldahl nitrogen, phosphorus, and settleable solids were higher than is typical for a weak
domestic sewage. Flow readings at the influent to the lagoon averaged 655,000 gpd (2,480
m31d), with a maximum flow reading of 1,600,000 gpd (6,057 m3/d), and a minimum flow of
100,000 gpd (379 m3/d).

Sampling at the effluent from the lagoons indicated that short-circuiting may have been
occurring during our survey. The average BOD level over 5 days of sampling was 73 mg/I,
which is higher than the routine level of 30 mg/I the Water and Waste personnel have found.
This short-circuiting is probably due to the flow pattem of wastewater through the lagoon
during the survey. It is recommended that the wastewater in the lagoon be routed in its
routine pattem, as shown in Figure 13, or if the flow pattern shown in Figure 14 is to be used,
the effluent discharge pipe should be moved as indicated in the figure to improve lagoon
performance. The average reduction of BOD in the lagoons was 62.9%, which is lower than
the 80-95% range that facultative lagoons can typically achieve. Selenium levels exceeded
the standard established by New Mexico for irrigation waters. No VOCs were found in
quantifiable levels in the effluent.

The sludge depths in the lagoons varied from 4 to 18 inches (10 - 45 cm). Mercury, oil
and grease, petroleum hydrocarbons, and phenols were accumulating in the sludge. In
addition, benzoic acid and bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate were also found.
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Sampling at the 9 industrial sites showed that little industrial contamination was entering
the sewerage system. Iron was fairly prevalent throughout the system at concentrations
greater than 1,000 pg/I. Cadmium, mercury, and silver were found at Site 7, and mercury,
selenium, and silver were found at Site 10 (Hospital). 1,1-Dichloroethene was found in
quantifiable levels (10 - 27 pg/i) at Sites 4 and 9. The small amount of VOCs emitted from
the industrial areas indicates that proper shop practices are being followed by maintenance
personnel in preventing the entry of solvents and other synthetic organic chemicals into the
sanitary sewerage system.

The new wastewater treatment plant to be built at Cannon AFB should, as a minimum, be
designed to meet New Mexico irrigation standards, if the effluent is to continue to be dis-
charged into the playa lake. However, consideration should also be given to meeting the New
Mexico standards for discharges onto or below the surface of the ground if future Notices of
Violations (NOVs) for groundwater degradation are to be avoided.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS TACTICAL AIR COMMAND
LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE VA 23665-

EPLY TO
ATNOF: SGPB 11 Dec 91
SU•ECT: Tactical Air Command (TAC) Request for Waste Water and Hazardous Waste

Surveys

To AL/OEB

1. During a recent TAC Water Quality Working Group meeting, the committee
discussed the need and benefit of waste water and hazardous waste studies.
Everyone agreed that these surveys are invaluable and that Armstrong
Laboratories does an excellent job performing them. As a result, TAC would
like to develop a program to have Armstrong Laboratory perform baseline waste
water and hazardous waste studies at each TAC base over the next few years.
In addition, we are interested in establishing a reoccurring schedule of
studies to update the baseline surveys.

2. I have informally discussed this proposal with Maj John Garland and Capt
Pat McMullen from your staff to determine the viability of the request. It
appears TAC's request is similar to what you are already doing for ATC.
Suggest we set-up a meeting to layout the details for this undertaking.

3. Meanwhile, I would like to request three waste water studies be
accomplished in the near future. Cannon AFB, Mountain Home AFB, and Langley
AFB all have MCP projects scheduled for FY 95 to upgrade their sewage treat-
ment plants. Waste water studies are needed to provide input for their
proper design.

4. Please advise me when you would be available to have the requested
meeting to develop the TAC survey program. In addition, please indicate
when you will be able to perform the three waste water surveys requested in
this letter. As always, your assistance and support is greatly appreciated.
Please contact me at HQ TAC/SGPB, DSN 574-4611.

DAVID L. POTTS, Lt Col, USAF, BSC cc: TAC/DEVC
Command Bioenvironmental Engineer 1 Med Gp/SGPB
Office of the Command Surgeon 27 Med Gp/SGPB

366 Med Gp/SGPB

26. 1i ot W/Llion
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TABLE B-1. CANNON AFB WASTEVATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY SAMPLING STRATEGY

28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Site Manhole Description # of Days Parameters

1 112 Across from B790 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs, CN
TPH, NH3, COD, Phenol

2 118 Across from B684 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
TPH, COD, Phenol

3 138 Across from B620 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
TPH, COD, Phenol, CN,
NH3

4 148 Front of B186 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
TPH, COD, Phenol, CN,
NH3

5 159 Front of B193 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
TPH, COD, Phenol

6 198 Near Airman's 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
Attic TPH, COD, Phenol

7 87 Corner Olympic 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
and Casablanca TPH, NH3, COD, Phenol

8 205 WWTP Influent 8 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
TPH, NH3, TKN, N03,
N02, P, SVI, BOD, COD,
DO, Conductivity, CN,

Gross Alpha/Beta, TDS,
TSS, VSS, S04, Phenol,
Cl, TTO (1)

9 Manhole Near Gate Into Munitions 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
Maintenance Compound TPH, COD, Phenol

10 85 Behind Hospital 3 VOCs, Metals, O&Gs,
TPH, COD, Phenol, CN,
NH3

Sampling of sewage lagoons will consist of compositing 4 grab samples from the
centers of each lagoon's quadrants. These samples will then be analyzed for:
Metals, TKN, NH3, N02, N03, S04, O&Gs, TPH, Sulfides, Phenol, P, and VOCs
using EPA Methods 8010, 8020, 8240, and 8270.
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TABLE B-1 (cont'd). CANNON AFB WASTEVATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY SAMPLING

STRATEGY, 28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

NOTES:

VOC: Volatile Organic Chemical Screen (EPA Methods 601 and 602).

Metals: EPA 200-series tests using atomic absorption (Antimony, arsenic,
barium, beryllium, boron, cadmium, chromium [Total], copper, iron, lead,
magnesium, manganese, mercury, nickel, potassium, selenium, silver, sodium,
thallium and zinc).

O&G: Oil and grease
TPH: Total Petroleum Hydrocarb (EL 1 Method 418.1)
NH3: Ammonia
COD: Chemical Oxygen Demand
CNi Cyanide

N03: Nitrate-nitrogen
N02: Nitrite-nitrogen
TKN: Total Kejldahl Nitrogen

P: Phosphorus (Total)
SVI: Sludge Volume Index (direct reading)

BOD: 5-Day Biochemical Oxygen Demand (conducted in field laboratory) Note
that on two days of sampling four 6-hour composites will be collected
and analyzed to determine diurnal variation in flow.

COD: Chemical Oxygen Demand
DO: Dissolved Oxygen (direct reading)

TDS: Total Dissolved Solids
TSS: Total Suspended Solids
VSS: Volatile Suspended Solids
S04: Sulfates

TTO: Total Toxic Organics (EPA Methods 608, 624, and 625). This analysis
will be performed for one sample taken from the WWTP.
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TABLE B-2. WASTEWATER ANALYSES AND PRESERVATION METHODS

Holding
Analysis Preservation EPA Method Time (days)

Purgeable
Aromatics (VOAs) 40C 602 14

Purgeable
Hydrocarbons (VOHs) 40C 601 14

Total Metals
Arsenic HNO3  206.2 180
Barium HN03  200.7 180
Beryllium HNO3  210.1 180
Boron HNO3  200.7 180
Cadmium HNO 213.1 180
Calcium 215.1 180
Chromium HNO3  218.1 180
Chromium (VI) HNO3  218.1 180
Copper HNO3  220.1 180
Iron HNO3  236.1 180
Lead HNO3  239.1 180
Magnesium HNO 242.1 180
Manganese HN0 243.1 180
Mercury HNO3  245.1 180
Molybdenum HNO 200.7 180
Nickel HNO 249.1 180
Potassium 258.1 180
Selenium HNO 270.2 180
Silver 272.1 180
Thallium HNO3  279.2 180
Zinc HNO3  289.1 180

Cyanide NaOH 335.3 14

Ammonia H2S0 4 , 40C 350.1 28

Phenols H2S0 4, 40C 420.2 28

Oils & Greases H2S0 4, 40C 413.2 28

Phosphorus, Total H2S0 4, 4-C 365.1 28

Hydrocarbons, Total
Petroleum H2S0 4, 40C 418.1 28

Total Toxic Organics 40C 624 14

Total Toxic Organics 40C 625, 608 7

NOTES: 4*C = Chilled to 4*C
HNO = Add nitric acid to pH < 2.0
H2SO 4= Add sulfuric acid to pH < 2.0
NaOH = Add sodium hydroxide to pH > 12.0
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NEW MEXICO WATER QUALITY REGULATIONS

(New Mexico Water Quality Control Commission Regulations; Adopted November
16, 1967; As amended through August 17, 1991)

WATER QUALITY CONTROL COMMISSION
REGULATIONS

PART 2
Water Quality Control

2-100. APPLICABILITY OF REGULATIONS.

The requirements of Sections 2-101 and 2-102 of
these regulations shall not apply to any discharge which
is subject to a permit under the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System of P.L. 92-500; provided
that any discharger who is given written notice of Na-
tional Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permit
violation from the administrator of the Environmental
Protection Agency and who has not corrected the viola-
tion" within thirty days of receipt of said notice shall be
subject to Section 2-101 and 2-102 of these regulations
until in compliance with the National Pollutant Dis-
charge Elimination System permit conditions; provided
further that nothing in these regulations shall be con-
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strued as a deterrent to action under Section 74-6-11 3. more than ten percent (10%) of the daily composite
NMSA, 1978. samples in any thirty-day period (in which ten [101 or

more daily composite samples are examined); or
2-101. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS. 4. a grab sample collected during flow from an inter-

A. Except as otherwise provided in Part 2 of these mittent or infrequent discharge does not conform to the

regulations, no person shall cause or allow effluent to following:

discharge to a watercourse if the effluent as indicated man OD) Les
b:mand (BOD) Less than 30 mg/lI

by:ChmalOye

1. any two consecutive daily composite samples; Chemical Oxygen
Demand (COD) Less than 80 mg/i

2. more than one daily composite sample in any thirty- Settleable Solids Less than 0.1 mg/I
day period (in which less than ten [10] daily composite Fecal Coliform Bacteria Less than 500 organ-
samples are examined); isms/100 ml

3. more than ten percent (10%) of the daily composite pH Between 6.6 and 8.6
samples in any thirty-day period (in which ten [101 or B. Upon application, the director of the Environmen-
more daily composite samples are examined); or tal Improvement Division may eliminate the pH require-

4. a grab sample collected during flow from an inter- tan fmrovement son m iat the pH reire-mittent or infrequent discharge does not conform to the ment for any effluent source that the director determines
mif oroinf t ddoes not unreasonably degrade the water into which the
following: effluent is discharged.
Bio-chemical Oxygen De- C. Subsection A of this section does not apply to the

mand (BOD) Less than 30 mg/I weight of constituen in the water diverted.
Chemical Oxygen D. Samples shall L :;xamined in accordance with the

Demand (COD) Less than 125 mg/I most current edition of Standard Methods for the
Settleable Solids Less than 0.5 mg/1 Analysis of Water and Wastewater published by the
Fecal Coliform Bacteria Less than 500 organ- American Public Health Association or the most current

isms/I00 mlpHms/ B e 66 aedition of Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and
B p l Bethedieo of th nn -8Wastes published by the Environmental ProtectionB. Upon application, the director of the Environmen- Agency, where applicable.

tal Improvement Division may eliminate the pH Agecyqweriaplcale
e require- E. The following is a description of the Rio Grande

ment for any effluent source that the director determines Basin from the headwaters of Elephant Butte Reservoir
does not unreasonably degrade the water into which the to Angostura Diversion Dam as used in this section:
effluent is discharged. Begin at San Marcial USGS gauging station, which is

C. Subsection A of this section does not apply to the the headwaters of Elephant Butte Reservoir Irrigationweight of constituents in the water diverted.weigt o costiuens inthewatr dvered.Project, thence northwest to U.S. Highway 60, nine
D. Samples shall be examined in accordance with the miles c west of Magdalena; thence west along the

most current edition of Standard Methods for the Ex- northeast edge of the San Agustin Plains closed basin;
aminationthence north along the east side of the north plains
American Public Health Association or the most current tlose n toth e a ong t ine nta ideo the n north erl y

edition of Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and closed basin to the Continental Divide; thence northerly

Wastes published by the Environmental Protection along the Continental Divide to the community of Regi-

Agency, where applicable. na on State Highway 96; thence southeasterly along the
crest of the San Pedro Mountains to Cerro Toledo Peak;

2-102. RIO GRANDE BASIN - COMMUNITY thence southwesterly along the Sierra de Los Valles

SEWERAGE SYSTEMS. ridge and the Borrego Mesa to Bodega Butte; thence
southerly to Angostura Diversion Dam which is the

A. No person shall cause or allow effluent from a upper reach of the Rio Grande in this basin; thence
community sewerage system to discharge to a water- southeast to the crest and the crest of the Manzano
course in the Rio Grande Basin between the headwaters Mountains and the Los Pinos Mountains; thence south-
of Elephant Butte Reservoir and Angostura Diversion erly along the divide that contributes to the Rio Grande
Dam as described in Subsection E of this section if the to San Marcial gauging station to the point and place of
effluent, as indicated by; beginning; excluding all waters upstream of Jemez

1. any two consecutive daily composite samples; Pueblo which flow into the Jemez River drainage and
2. more than one daily composite sample in any thirty- the Bluewater Lake. Counties included in the basin are:

day period (in which less than ten [10] daily composite 1. north portion of Socorro County;
samples are examined); 2. northeast corner of Catron County;
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3. east portion of Valencia County; 3-103. STANDARDS FOR GROUND WATER OF
4. west portion of Bernalillo County; 10,000 mg/I TDS CONCENTRATION OR LESS.
5. east portion of McKinley County; and The following standards are the allowable pH range
6. most of Sandoval County. and the maximum allowable concentration in ground

water for the contaminants specified unless the existing
2-200. WATERCOURSE PROTECTION, condition exceeds the standard or unless otherwise pro-
2-201. DISPOSAL OF REFUSE. vided in Subsection 3-109.D. or Section 3-1 10. Regard-

No person shall dispose of any refuse in a nat,,rql less of whether there is one contaminant or more than
watercourse or in a location and manner where there is a *one contaminant present in ground water, when an
reasonable probability that the refuse will be moved into existing pH or concentration of any water contaminant
a natural watercourse by leaching or otherwise. Solids exceeds the standard specified in Subsection A, B or C,
diverted from the stream and returned thereto are not the existing pH or concentration shall be the allowable
subject to abatement under this section. limit, provided that the discharge at such concentrations

will not result in concentrations at any place of with-

PART 3 drawal for present or reasonably foreseeable future use

Water Quality Control in excess of the standards in this section.
These standards shall apply to the dissolved portion of3-100. REGULATIONS FOR DISCHARGES ON.O the contaminants specified with a definition of dissolved

3-101. PURPOSE. being that given in the publication "Methods for Chemi-

cal Analysis of Water and Waste of the U.S. Environ-
A. The purpose of these regulations controlling dis- mental Protection Agency," with the exception that

charges onto or below the surface of the ground is to standards for mercury and the organic compounds shall
protect all ground water of the state of New Mexico apply to the total unfiltered concentrations of the
which has an existing concentration of 10,000 mg/i or contaminants.
less TDS, for present and potential future use as domes- A. Human Health Standards - Ground water shall
tic and agricultural water supply, and to protect those meet the standards of Section A and B unless otherwise
segments of surface waters which are gaining because of provided. If more than one water contaminant affecting
ground water inflow, for uses designated in the New human health is present, the toxic pollutant criteria of
Mexico Water Quality Standards. The regulations are Section 1-101.UU. for the combination of contaminants,
written so that in general: or the Human Health Standard of Section 3-103.A. for

1. if the existing concentration of any water contami- each contaminant shall apply, whichever is more
nant in ground water is in conformance with the stan- stringent.
dard of Section 3-103 of these regulations, degradation
of the ground water up to the limit of the standard will Arsenic (As) 0.1 mg/1I
be allowed; and Barium (Ba) 1.0 mg/1

2. if the existing concentration of any water contami- Cadmium (Cd) 0.01 mg/1
nant in ground water exceeds the standard of Section Chromium (Cr) 0.05 mg/1
3-103, no degradation of the ground water beyond the Cyanide (CN) 0.2 mg/1
existing concentration will be allowed. Fluoride (F) 1.6 mg/i

B. Ground water standards are numbers that repre- Lead (Pb) 0.05 mg/l
sent the pH range and maximum concentrations of Total Mercury (Hg) 0.002 mg/I
water contaminants in the ground water which still allow Nitrate (NO, as N) 10.0 mg/i
for the present and future use of ground water resources. Selenium (Se) 0.05 mg/1

C. The standards are not intended as maximum Silver (Ag) 0.05 mg/1
ranges and concentrations for use, and nothing herein Uranium (U) 5.0 mg/1
contained shall be construed as limiting the use of waters Radioactivity: Combined
containing higher ranges and concentrations. Radium-226 and

Radium-228 30.0 pCi/ 1
3-102. AUTHORITY. Benzene 0.01 mg/i

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) 0.001 mg/I
Standards are adopted by the commission under the Toluene 0.75 mg/I

authority of Section 74-6-4 NMSA 1978 (the New Carbon Tetrachloride 0.01 mg/I
Mexico Water Quality Act, Chapter 326, Laws of 1973, 1, 2-dichloroethane (EDC) 0.01 mg/I
as amended). Regulations are adopted by the commis- I, I-dichloroethylene (1, I-DCE) 0.005 mg/I
sion under the authority of Sections 74-6-4 and 74-6-5 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethylene (PCE) 0.02 mg/I
NMSA 1978. 1, I, 2-trichloroethylene (TCE) 0.1 mg/I
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ethylbenzene 0.75 mg/l effluent or leachate is discharged so that it may move
total xylenes 0.62 mg/i directly or indirectly into ground water; provided that if
methylene chloride 0.1 mg/l the discharge is by seepage through non-natural or
chloroform 0.1 mg/l altered natural materials, the agency may take samples
1,l-dichloroethane 0.025 mg/I of the solution before or after seepage. If for any reason
ethylene dibromide (EBD) 0.0001 mg/l the agency does not have access to obtain the appropri-
1, 1,1-trichloroethane 0.06 mg/I ate samples, this exemption shall not apply;
1, 1,2-trichloroethane 0.01 mg/I B. Effluent which is discharged from a sewerage
1, 1,2,2-tetrachloroethane 0.01 mg/l system used only for disposal of household and other
vinyl chloride 0.001 mg/l domestic waste which is designed to receive and which
PAHs: total naphthalene plus receives 2,000 gallons or less of liquid waste per day;

monomethylnaphthalenes 0.03 mg/l C. Water used for irrigated agriculture, for watering
benzo-a-pyrene 0.0007 mg/l of lawns, trees, gardens or shrubs, or for irrigation for a
B. Other Standards for Domestic period not to exceed five years for the revegetation of

Water Supply any disturbed land area, unless that water is received
Chloride (Cl) 250. mg/i directly from any sewerage system;
Copper (Cu) 1.0 mg/i D. Discharges resulting from the transport or storage
Iron (Fe) 1.0 mg/i of water diverted, provided that the water diverted has
Manganese (Mn) 0.2 mg/1 not had added to it after the point of diversion any
Phenols 0.005 mg/i effluent received from a sewerage system, that the
Sulfate (SO,) 600. mg/I source of the water diverted was not mine workings, and
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 1000. mg/i that the director has not determined that a hazard to
Zinc (Zn) 10.0 mg/i public health may result;
pH between 6 and 9 E. Effluent which is discharged to a watercourse

C. Standards for Irrigation Use - Ground water shall which is naturally perennial; discharges to dry arroyos
meet the standards of subsections A, B and C unless and ephemeral streams are not exempt from the dis-
otherwise provided, charge plan requirement, except as otherwise provided in
Aluminum (Al) 5.0 mg/I this section;
Boron (B) 0.75 mg/1 F. Those constitutents which are subject to effective
Cobalt (Co) 0.05 mg/ 1 and enforceable effluent limitations in a National Pollu-
Molybdenum (Mo) 1.0 mg/I tant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit,
Nickel (Ni) 0.2 mg/1 where discharge onto or below the surface of the ground

so that water contaminants may move directly or indi-
3-104. DISCHARGE PLAN REQUIRED. rectly into ground water occurs downstream from the

Unless otherwise provided by these regulations, no outfall where NPDES effluent limitations are imposed,
person shall cause or allow effluent or leachate to dis- unless the director determines that a hazard to public

charge so that it may move directly or indirectly into health may result. For purposes of this subsection, moni-
ground water unless he is discharging pursuant to a toring requirements alone do not constitute effluent

discharge plan approved by the director. When a plan limitations;
has been approved, discharges must be consistent with G. Discharges resulting from flood control systems;
the terms and conditions of the plan. In the event of a H. Leachate which results from the direct natural
transfer of the ownership, control, or possession of a infiltration of precipitation through disturbed materials,
facility for which an approved discharge plan is in effect, unless the director determines that a hazard to public
the transferee shall have authority to discharge under health may result;
such plan, provided that the transferee has complied I. Leachate which results entirely from the direct
with Section 3-111 of these regulations, regarding natural infiltration of precipitation through undisturbed
transfers. materials;

3-105. EXEMPTIONS FROM DISCHARGE PLAN J. Leachate from solids disposed of in accordance withREQUIREMENT. the Solid Waste Management Regulations adopted by
the New Mexico Environmental Improvement Board on

Sections 3-104 and 3-106 of these regulations do not April 19, 1974;
apply to the following: K. Natural ground water seeping or flowing into

A. Effluent or leachate which conforms to all the conventional mine workings which re-enters the ground
listed numerical standards of Section 3-103 and has a by natural gravity flow prior to pumping or transporting
total nitrogen concentration of 10 mg/l or less, and does out of the mine and without being used in any mining
not contain any toxic pollutant. To determine confor- process; this exemption does not apply to solution
mance, samples may be taken by the agency before the mining;
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L. Effluent or leachate discharges resulting from ac- 2. location of the discharge and of any bodies of water,
tivities regulated by a mining plan approved and permit watercourses and ground water discharge sites within
issued by the New Mexico Coal Surface Mining Coin- one mile of the outside perimeter of the discharge site,
mission, provided that this exemption shall not be con- and existing or proposed wells to be used for monitoring;
strued as limiting the application of appropriate ground 3. depth to and TDS concentration of the ground
water protection requirements by the New Mexico Coal water most likely to be affected by the discharge;
Surface Mining Commission; 4. flooding potential of the site;

M. Effluent or leachate discharges which are regulat- 5. location and design of site(s) and method(s) to be
ed by the Oil Conservation Commission and the regula- available for sampling, and for measurement or calcula-
tion of which by the Water Quality Control Commission tion of flow;
would interfere with the exclusive authority granted 6. depth to and lithological description of rock at base
under Section 70-2-12 NMSA, 1978 or under other of alluvium below the discharge site if such information
laws, to the Oil Conservation Commission. is available; and

7. any additional information that may be necessary to
demonstrate that approval of the discharge plan will not
result in concentrations in excess of the standards of

3-106. APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE PLAN Section 3-103 or presence of any toxic pollutant at any
APPROVAL. place of withdrawal of water for present or reasonably

A. Any person who, before or within 120 days after forseeable future use. Detailed information on site geo-
the effective date of these regulations, is discharging any logic and hydrologic conditions may be required for a
of the water contaminants listed in Section 3-103 or any technical evaluation of the applicant's proposed dis-
toxic pollutant so that they may move directly or indi- charge plan; and
rectly into ground water shall, within 120 days of receipt 8. Additional detailed information required for a tech-
of written notice from the director that a discharge plan nical evaluation of effluent disposal wells or in situ
is required, or such longer time as the director shall for extraction wells as provided in Part 5 of these
good cause allow, submit a discharge plan to the director regulations.
for approval; such person may discharge without an D. An applicant for a discharge plan shall pay fees as
approved discharge plan until 240 days after written specified in Section 3-114.
notification by the director that a discharge plan is 3-107. MONITORING, REPORTING, AND OTHER
required or such longer time as the director shall for REQUIREMENTS.
good cause allow.

B. Any person who intends to begin, more than 120 A. Each discharge plan shall provide for the following
days after the effective date of these regulations, dis- as the director may require:
charging any of the water contaminants listed in Section 1. the installation, use, and maintenance of effluent
3-103 or any toxic pollutant so that they may move monitoring devices;
directly or indirectly into ground water shall notify the 2. the installation, use, and maintenance of monitoring
director giving the information enumerated in Subsec- devices for the ground water most likely to be affected
tion l-201.B.; the director shall, within 60 days, notify by the discharge;
such person if a discharge plan is required; upon submis- 3. monitoring in the vadose zone;
sion the director shall review the discharge plan pursu- 4. continuation of monitoring after cessation of
ant to Sections 3-108 and 3-109; for good cause shown, operations;
the director may allow such person to discharge without 5. periodic submission to the director of results ob-
an approved plan for a period not to extend beyond one tained pursuant to any monitoring requirements in the
year after the effective date of these regulations; after discharge plan and the methods used to obtain these
one year after the effective date of these regulations, for results;
good cause shown the director may allow such person to 6. periodic reporting to the director of any other
discharge without an approved discharge plan for a information that may be required as set forth in the
period not to exceed 120 days. discharge plan;

C. A proposed discharge plan shall set forth in detail 7. the discharger to retain for a period of at least five
the methods or techniques the discharger proposes to use years any monitoring data required in the discharge
or processes expected to naturally occur which will plan;
ensure compliance with these regulations. At least the 8. a system of monitoring and reporting to verify that
following information shall be included in the plan: the plan is achieving the expected results;

1. quantity, quality and flow characteristics of the 9. procedures for detecting failure of the discharge
discharge; system;
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10. contigency plans to cope with failure of the dis-
charge plan or system;

11. measures to prevent ground water contamination
after the cessation of operation, including post-oper-
ational monitoring.

B. Sampling and analytical techniques shall conform
with the following references unless otherwise specified
by the director.

1. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water
and Wastewater. latest editon, American Public Health
Association; or

2. Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and
Waste and other publications of the Analytical Quality
Laboratory, EPA; or

3. Techniques of Water Resource Investigations of
the U.S. Geological Survey.

4. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part 31, Water,
latest edition, American Society For Testing and Materi-
als; or

5. Federal Register, latest methods published for mon-
itoring pursuant to Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act regulations; or

6. National Handbook of Recommended Methods for
Water-Data Acquisition, latest edition, prepared cooper-
atively by agencies of the United States Government
under the sponsorship of the U.S. Geological Survey.

C. The discharger shall notify the director of any
facility expansion, production increase or process modifi-
cation that would result in any significant modification
in the discharge of water contaminants.

D. Any discharger of effluent or leachate shall allow
any authorized representative of the director to:

1. inspect and copy records required by a discharge
plan;

2. inspect any treatment works, monitoring and ana-
lytical equipment;

3. sample any effluent before and after discharge;
4. use monitoring systems and wells installed pursuant

to a discharge plan requirement in order to collect
samples from ground water or the vadose zone.

E. Each discharge plan for an effluent disposal well or
in situ extraction well shall incorporate the requirements
of Part 5 of these regulations.
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NEW MEXICO WATER QUALITY STANDARDS

(Water Quality Standards for Interstate and Intrastate Streams in New Mexico,

New Mexico Water Quality Control Commissions; As amended through November 12,

PART I ty the power to take away or modify prop- charge is involved, this antidegradation
1-100. PURPOSE AND AUTHORITY. erty rights in water. policy shall be consistent with Section 316

F. Adopted August 22, 1973; revised of the federal Clean Water Act. In imple-
A. The purpose of these standards is to September 29, 1975, January 13, 1976, menting this section, the Commission

designate the uses for which the surface February 8, 1977, March 14, 1978, May through the appropriate regional offices of
waters of the State of New Mexico shall 23, 1979, July 8, 1980, April 22, 1981, the United States Environmental Protec-
be protected and to prescribe the water May 11, .982, June 8, 1982, November tion Agency will keep the Administrator
quality standards necessary to sustain the 20, 1984, January 8, 1985, August 18, advised and provided with such informa-
designated uses. 1987, March 8, 1988, and May 22, 1991 tion concerning the waters of New Mexico

B. These standards are consistent with and October 8, 1991. as he will need to discharge his responsi-
Section 101(a)(2) of the federal Clean bilities under the federal Clean Water
Water Act, as amended, (33 U.S.C. 1251 1-101. ANTIDEGRADATION POLl- Act.

et seq.) which declares that "it is the CY AND IMPLEMENTATION PLAN. B. Implementation Plan.: The New
national goal that wherever attainable, an A. Antidegradatlon Policy: Degrada- Mexico Environment Department, acting
interim goal of water quality which pro. tion of waters the quality of which is under authority delegated by the Commis-
vides for the protection and propagation of better than the stream standards estab- sion, implements the water quality stan-
fish, shellfish, and wildlife and provides lished by the New Mexico Water Quality dards, including the antidegradation poli-
for recreation in and on the water be Control Commission is not reasonable deg- cy, by establishing and maintaining
achieved by July 1, 1983.. . ." Agricultur- radation and is subject to abatement un- controls on the discharge of pollutants to
al. municipal, domestic and industrl der the authority granted the Commission surface waters. This stepwise process in-
ter supply are other essential us by the New Mexico Water Quality Act, as volves several interrelated programs and is

Mexico's water, however, water cont w amended, unless it is justifiable as a result summarized in the following paragraphs.
netiit w of necessary economic and social develop- The Department:

nants resulting from these activities will ment. Existing instream water uses and I. obtains information pertinent to the
not be permitted to lower the quality of water quality necessary to sustain existing impact of the effluent on the receiving
streams below that which is required for uses shall be maintained and protected in water and advises the prospective dis-
recreation and maintenance of a fishery, all surface waters of the State. No degra- charger of requirements for obtaining a
where practicable. dation shall be allowed in high quality permit to discharge;

C. These standards are adopted by the waters of designated national and state 2. reviews the adequacy of the existing
Water Quality Control Commission under monuments, parks and wildlife refuges in- data base and, if needed, obtains addition-
the authority of Paragraph C, Section cluding waters designated by the U.S. al data by conducting an intensive survey
74-6-4 of the New Mexico Water Quality Congress under the Wild and Scenic Riv- of the receiving water;
Act (NMSA 1978). ers Act, if such degradation would impair 3. assesses the probable impact of the

any of the qualities which caused designa- effluent on the receiving water relative to
D. Part 3 of the Water Quality Control tion of these waters, parks and wildlife its designated uses and numeric and narra-

Commission Regulations includes stan- refuges. To protect the existing quality of tive standards;
dards to protect ground water and regula- water, the Commission under that Act will 4. requires the highest and best degree
tions controlling discharges onto or below require the highest and best degree of of wastewater treatment practicable and
the surface of the ground. effluent treatment practicable. In those commensurate with protecting and main-

E. These water quality standards do not cases where potential water quality im- taining the designated uses and existing
grant to the commission or any other enti- pairment associated with a thermal dis- water quality of receiving waters, or at-
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tainable uses and existing water quality of 1-102. GENERAL STANDARDS. result in offensive odor arising from the
unclassified lakes and perennial streams General standards are established to stream or otherwise interfere with the rea-
and perennial reaches of interrupted sustain and protect uses which are existing sonable use of the water.
streams; or attainable by flows resulting from point E. Plant Nutrients: Plant nutrients from

5. develops water quality based effluent source discharges or the earth's natural other than natural causes shall not be
limitations and comments on technology hydrologic cycle. These general standards present in concentrations which will pro-
based effluent limitations, as appropriate, apply at all times, except as otherwise duce undesirable aquatic life or result in afor inclusion in any federal permit issued specified in Sections 1-102.F, 1-102.K, dominance of nuisance species in receiving
to a discharger pursuant to Section 402 of 1-105.B, 1-105.E, 3-101 or Part 2, to all waters.
the Clean Water Act; surface waters of the State. Watercourses F. Hazardous Substances: Toxic sub-

6. requires that these effluent limita- shall be free of any water contaminant in stances such as, but not limited to, pesti-tions be included in any such permit as a such quantity and of such duration as may cides, herbicides, heavy metals, and organ-condition for state certification pursuant with reasonable probability injure human ics, shall not be present in receiving waters
to Section 401 of the federal Clean Water health, animal or plant life or property, or in concentrations which will change theAct; to unreasonably interfere with the public ecological conditions of receiving waters to

7. coordinates its water pollution control welfare or the use of property. The occur- an extent detrimental to man or other
activities with other constituent agencies rence of a water contaminant or a defi- organisms of direct or indirect commer-of the Commission, and with local, state ciency of dissolved oxygen attributable to cial, recreational, or aesthetic value. Toxi-
and federal agencies, as appropriate; natural causes or the reasonable operation cities of substances in receiving waters will

8. develops and pursues inspection and and maintenance of irrigation and flood be determined by appropriate bioassay
enforcement programs to ensure that dis- control facilities is not subject to these techniques, or other acceptable means, for
chargers comply with state regulations, general standards. The foregoing provision the particular form of aquatic life which is
and complements EPA's enforcement of does not include major reconstruction of to be preserved with the concentrations of
federal permits; storage dams or diversion dam except for toxic substances not to exceed 5% of the

9. ensures that the provisions for public emergency actions necessary to protect LC-50 (See 3-100.T) provided that: toxic
participation required by the New Mexico health and safety of the public, or dis- substances which, through uptake in theWater Quality Act and the federal Clean charges from municipal separate storm aquatic food chain and/or storage in plant
Water Act are followed; sewers. and animal tissues, can be magnified to

10. provides continuing technical train- A. Stream Bottom Deposits: The levels which are toxic to man or othering for wastewater treatment facility oper- stream shall be free of water contaminants organisms, shall not be present in concen-
ators through the utility operators training from other than natural causes that will trations which result in this biological
and certification programs; settle and adversely inhibit the growth of magnification or exceed 1% of the LC-50.

11. provides funds to assist the construc- normal flora and fauna or significantly Chlorine residual shall not be considered a
tion of publicly owned wastewater treat- alter the physical or chemical properties of hazardous substance when discharged toment facilities through the wastewater the bottom. Siltation resulting from the non-perennial streams, provided that such
construction program authorized by Sec- reasonable operation and maintenance Of discharge does not reach a perennial
tion 601 of the federal Clean Water Act, irrigation and flood control facilities is not stream or perennial reaches of an inter-
and through funds appropriated by the subject to these standards. rupted stream except in response to direct
New Mexico Legislature; B. Floating Solids, Oil and Grease: Re- precipitation or runoff.

12. conducts water quality surveillance ceiving water shall be free of objectionable G. Radioactivity: The radioactivity of
of the waters of the State to assess the oils, scum, grease and other floating mate- surface waters shall be maintained at theeffectiveness of water pollution controls rials resulting from other than natural lowest practical level and shall in no caseand to determine whether water quality causes. exceed the standards set forth in Part 4 of
standards are being attained; C. Color: Color-producing materials re- New Mexico Environmental Improvement

13. encourages, in conjunction with oth- suiting from other than natural causes Board Radiation Protection Regulations,
er state agencies, voluntary implementa- shall not create an aesthetically undesira- filed March 10, 1989.tion of the best management practices set ble condition nor should color impair the H. Pathogens: The stream shall be vir-forth in the "State of New Mexico Water use of the water by desirable aquatic life tually free of pathogens. In particular,
Quality Management Plan;" and presently common in New Mexico waters, waters used for irrigation of table crops

14. evaluates effectiveness of best man- D. Odor and Taste of Fish: Water con- such as lettuce shall be virtually free of
agement practices selected to prevent or taminants from other than natural causes Salmonella and Shigella species.
abate non-point sources of water shall be limited to concentrations that will I. Temperature: Maximum tempera-
pollutants. not impart unpalatable flavor to fish, or tures for each stream reach have been
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specified in Part 2 of these standards. 4. In determining compliance with the entire water column at a sampling station
However, the introduction of heat by other numeric criteria hereby adopted, salinity shall be averaged for the epilimnion, or in
than natural causes shall not increase the (TDS) is determined by the "calculation the absence of an epilimnion, for the upper
temperature, as measured from above the method" (sum of constituents) as de- 1/3 of the water column of the lake to
point of introduction, by more than 2.7 C scribed in the latest edition of "Tech- determine attainment of standards, except
(5 F) in a stream, or more than 1.7 C (3 niques of Water-Resources Investigations that attainment of standards for toxic sub-
F) in a lake or reservoir. In no case will of the United States Geological Survey, stances shall be assessed during periods of
the introduction of heat be permitted Methods for Collection and Analysis of complete vertical mixing, e.g., during
when the maximum temperature specified Water Samples for Dissolved Minerals spring or fall turnover, or by taking depth-
for the reach (generally 20 C (68 F) for and Gases." integrated composite samples of the water
coldwater fisheries and 32.2 C (90 F) for L. Dissolved Gases: Surface waters column.
warmwater fisheries) would thereby be shall be free of nitrogen and other dis- D. Acute toxicity of effluent to aquatic

exceeded. These temperature standards solved gases at levels above 110% satura- life shall be determined using the proce-
shall not apply to impoundments con- tion when this supersaturation is attribut- dures specified in U.S. Environmental

structed offstream for the purpose of heat able to municipal, industrial or other Protection Agency "Methods for Measur-
disposal. High water temperatures caused discharges. ing the Acute Toxicity of Effluents to
by unusually high ambient air tempera- 1-103. SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS. Freshwater and Marine Organisms" (3rd
tures or the reasonable operation of irriga- A. All methods of sample collection, Ed., 1985, EPA 600/4-85/013), or latest
tion and aquacultural facilities are not preservation and analysis used in deter- edition thereof, which is incorporated
violations of these standards. mining water quality and maintenance of herein by reference. Acute toxicities of

J. Turbidity: Turbidity attributable to these standards shall be in accordance substances shall be determined using at

other than natural causes shall not reduce with currently approved procedures given least two species tested in whole effluent

light transmission to the point that desir- in the latest edition of: and a series of effluent dilutions. Acute

able aquatic life presently common in 1. "Standard Methods for the Examina- toxicity due to discharges shall not occur

New Mexico waters is inhibited or that tion of Water and Wastewater," Ameri- within the wastewater mixing zone in any

will cause substantial visible contrast with can Public Health Association; or stream with an existing or designated fish-

the natural appearance of the water. Tur- 2. "Methods for Chemical Analysis of Cry use.
bidity attributable to natural causes or the Water and Wastes" and other publica- E. Chronic toxicity of effluent or ambi-
reasonable operation of irrigation and tions of the Analytical Quality Control ent surface water to aquatic life shall befl~ ',~,tnl aciitis i notsubectto L.. EPA ordetermined using the procedures specified
flood control facilities is not subject to Laboratory, EPA; or in U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
these standards. 3. "Guidelines Establishing Test Proce- "Short-term Methods f'r Estimating the

K. Salinity: Where existing information dures for the Analysis of Pollutants Under Chronic Toxicity of Effluenms and Receiv-
is sufficient numerical standards for total the Clean Water Act," 40 CFR Part 136; ing Waters to Freshwater Organisms"
dissolved solids (or conductivity), chlor- or (2nd Ed., 1989, EPA 600/4-89/001), or
ides and sulfates, have been adopted in 4. "National Handbook of Recommend- latest edition thereof, which is incorporat-
Part 2 of these standards. ed Methods for Water-Data Acquisition," ed herein by reference. Chronic toxicities

1. For the tributaries of the Colorado U.S. Geological Survey. of substances shall be determined using at
River System, the State of New Mexico B. Bacteriological Surveys: least two species tested in ambient surface
will cooperate with the Colorado River 1. The monthly logarithmic mean shall water or whole effluent and a series of
Basin States and the federal government be used in assessing attainment of stan- effluent dilutions. Chronic toxicity due to
to support and implement the salinity poli- dards when a minimum of five samples is discharges shall not occur at the critical
cy and program outlined in the report collected in a 30-day period, low flow in 'ny stream with an exiting or
"1990 Review, Water Quality Standards C. Sampling Procedures: designated fishery use more than once
for Salinity, Colorado River System". 1. Streams: Stream monitoring stations every three years.

2. Numeric criteria for salinity are es- below waste discharges shall be located a 1-104. REVIEW OF STANDARDS,
tablished at three points in the Colorado sufficient distance downstream to ensure NEED FOR ADDITIONAL STUDIES.
River Basin as follows: below Hoover adequate vertical and lateral mixing. A. Section 3C3(c)(1) of the federal
Dam, 723 mg/l; below Parker Dam, 747 2. Lakes: Sampling stations in lakes Clean Water Act requires that public
mg/I; and at Imperial Dam, 879, mg/I. shall be located at least 250 feet from a hearings be held at least once every three

3. As a part of the program, objectives waste discharge. years for the purpose of reviewing and
for New Mexico shall include the elimina- 3. Lakes: Except for the restriction proposing necessary revisions of these wa-
tion of discharges of water containing sol- specified in Section 103.C.2, lake sam- ter quality standards.
ids in solution as a result of the use of pling stations shall be located at any site B. It is recognized that, in some cases,
water to control or convey fly ash from where the attainment of a water quality numeric standards have been adopted
coal-fired electric generators, wherever standard is to be assessed. Water quality which reflect stream use designations
practicable. measurements taken at intervals in the rather than existing stream conditions.
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Narrative standards are required for many prior to scheduled action by the Commis- 1-106. COMPLIANCE WITH WA-
constituents because accurate data on sion. These water quality standards do not TER QUALITY STANDARDS.
background levels are lacking. More inten- grant to the Commission or any other A. Compliance with acute water quality
sive water quality monitoring may identify entity the power to create, take away or standards shall be determined from the
stream reaches where existing quality is modify property rights in water. analytical results of a single grab sample.
considerably better than the established D. Mixing Zones: A limited mixing Acute standards shall not be exceeded.
standards. When justified by sufficient zone, contiguous to a point source B. Compliance with chronic water qual-
data and need, the stream standards will wastewater discharge, may be allowed in ity standards shall be determined from the
be modified to reflect true stream any stream receiving such a discharge. arithmetic mean of the analytical results
conditions. Mixing zones serve as regions of initial of a minimum of four samples collected on

C. It is also recognized that contribu- dilution which allow the application of a each of four consecutive days. Chronic
tions of water contaminants by diffuse dilution factor in calculations of effluent standards shall not be exceeded more than
non-point sources of water pollution may limitations. Effluent limitations shall be once every three years.
make attainment of certain standards dif- developed which will protect the most sen- C. Compliance with water quality stan-
ficult. Revision of these standards may be sitive designated or attainable aquatic use dards for un-ionized ammonia shall be
required as new information is obtained on of the receiving water. determined by performing the biomonitor-
non-point sources and other problems E. Limitations: Wastewater mixing ing procedures set out in Section 1- 103.E,
unique to semi-arid regions. zones, in which the numeric standards set or by attainment of applicable ammonia

1-105. APPLICABILITY OF WATER under Section 1-102.F., Part 2 or Section standards set out in Sections 3-10L.A,

QUALITY STANDARDS. 3-101 may be exceeded, shall be subject 3-101.C, 3-10l.E, 3-1OI.F and 3-101.H.
to the following limitations: D. Compliance Schedules: It shall be

A. The numeric standards for salinity 1. Mixing zones are not allowed for the policy of the Commission to allow on a
set out in Part 2 shall apply at the down- discharges to publicly owned lakes or res- case-by-case basis the inclusion of a sched-
stream point of the reach in question. ervoirs; these effluents shall meet all appli- ule of compliance in a National Pollutant

B. Critical Low Flow. The numeric cable standards set under Section Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
standards set under Section 1-102.F, Part 1-102.F, Part 2 and Section 3-101 at the permit issued to an existing facility. Such
2 and Section 3-101 may not be attain- point of discharge. schedule of compliance will be for the
able when streamflow is less than the 2. The shape and volume of a particular purpose of providing a permittee with ade-
critical low flow of the stream in question. mixing zone will depend on site-specific quate time to make treatment facility
The critical low flow of a stream at a conditions such as, but not limited to, modifications necessary to comply with
particular site shall be the minimum aver- wastewater flow, receiving water critical water quality based permit limitations de-
age four consecutive day flow which oc- low flow, outfall design, channel charac- termined to be necessary to implement
curs with a frequency of once in three teristics and climatic conditions, and shall new or revised water quality standards.
years (4Q3). Critical low-flow numeric be determined on a case-by-case basis. Compliance schedules may be included in
values may be determined on an annual, a 3. All applicable water quality standards NPDES permits at the time of permit
seasonal or a monthly basis, as appropri- set under Section 1-102.F, Part 2 and renewal or modification and shall be writ-
ate, after due consideration of site-specific Section 3-101 shall be attained at the ten to require compliance at the earliest
conditions. boundaries of mixing zones. A continuous practicable time. Compliance schedules

C. Guaranteed Minimum Flow: On a zone of passage through or around the shall also specify milestone dates so as to
case-by-case basis and upon consultation mixing zone shall be maintained in which measure progress towards final project
with the Interstate Stream Commission, the water quality meets all applicable completion (e.g., design completion, con-
the Water Quality Control Commission standards and allows the migration of struction start, construction completion,
may allow the use of a contractually guar- aquatic life presently common in New date of comoliance).
anteed minimum streamflow in lieu of a Mexico waters with no effect on their
critical low flow determined under Section populations.
1-105.B. Should drought, litigation or any 4. Mixing zones shall be free of sub-
other reason interrupt or interfere with stances in concentrations which are acute-
minimum flows under a guaranteed mini- ly toxic to aquatic organisms passing
mum flow contract for a period of at least through the zone of mixing. Compliance
thirty consecutive days, such permission with this provision shall be determined by
may, at the sole discretion of the WQCC, performance of the biomonitoring proce-
then be revoked. Any minimum flow speci- dures set out in Section 1-103.D, or by
fled under such revoked permission shall demonstration of compliance with acute
be superseded by a critical low flow deter- standards set out in Section 3-101.J and
mined under Section 1-105.B. A public applicable un-ionized ammonia and total
notice of the request for a guaranteed chlorine residual standards set out in Sec-
minimum flow shall be published by the tions 3-10L.A, 3-101.C, 3-10LE,
Environment Department -it least 30 days 3-101.F and 3-101.H.
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B. "Attainable use" means a use of a L. "Fecal coliform bacteria" means the
surface water of the State which has water portion of the coliform group which is
quality and all other characteristics neces- present in the gut or the feces of warm-
sary to support and maintain the use, as blooded animals. It generally includes or-
specified in Section 3-101 of these stan- ganisms which are capable of producing
dards, or which would support and main- gas from lactose broth in a suitable cul-
tain the use after the implementation of ture medium within 24 hours at 44-5 +
water quality standards as specified in 0.2 C.
Section I-101.B of these standards. M. "Fish culture" mean, production of

C. "Best management practices" means coldwater or warmwater fish in a hatchery
schedules of activities, prohibitions of cer- or rearing station.
tain practices, implementation of mainte- N. "Flow," relative to the four defini-
nance procedures, or other measures or tions of streams herein, means natural
practices selected by the State or a desig- flow ensuing from the earth's hydrologic
nated management agency to achieve con- cycle, i.e., atmospheric precipitation re-
trol of non-point sources of water suiting in surface and, or, ground-water
pollutants. runoff. Natural, in-stream flow may be

D. "cfs" means cubic feet per second. interrupted or eliminated by dams and
E. "Chronic toxicity" means toxicity diversions.

involving a stimulus that lingers or contin- 0. "High quality coldwater fishery"
ues for a relatively long period relative to means a perennial stream reach in a mini-
the life span of an organism. Chronic ef- mally disturbed condition which has con-
fects include, but are not limited to, letha- siderable aesthetic value and is a superior
lity, growth impairment, behavioral modi- coldwater fishery habitat. A stream reach
fications, disease and reduced repro- to be so categorized must have water qual-
duction. ity, stream bed characteristics, and other

F. "Coldwate7 fishery" means a stream attributes of habitat sufficient to protect
reach, lake or impoundment where the and maintain a propagating coldwater
water temperature and other characteris- fishery (i.e., a population of reproducing
tics are suitable for the support or propa- salmonids).
gation or both of coldwater fishes such as P. "Intermittent stream" means a
brown, cutthroat, brook, or rainbow trout. stream or reach of a stream that flows

G. "Designated use" means those uses only at certain times of the year, such as
specified in Part 2 of "Water Quality when it receives flow from springs, melt-
Standards for Interstate and Intrastate ing snow, or localized precipitation. Syn:
Streams in New Mexico" for each water temporary stream; seasonal stream.
body or segment whether or not they are Q. "Interrupted stream" means a
being attained, stream that contains perennial reaches

H. "Dissolved" means a constituent of a with intervening intermittent or ephemer-
water sample which will pass through a al reaches. Ant: continuous stream.
0.45 micrometer pore-size membrane filter R. "Interstate waters" means all sur-
under a pressure differential not exceeding face waters which cross or form a part of
one atmosphere. The "dissolved" fraction the border between States.
is also termed "filterable residue." S. "Intrastate waters" means all surface

I. "Domestic water supply" means a waters of the State which are not inter-
surface water that may be used for drink- state waters.
ing or culinary purposes after disinfection. T. "LC-50" means the concentration of

J. "Ephemeral stream" means a stream a substance that is lethal to 50% of the
PART 3 or reach of a stream that flows briefly only test organisms within a defined time peri-

3-100. DEFINITIONS. in direct response to precipitation or snow- od. The length of the time period, which
A. "Acute toxicity" means toxicity in- melt in the immediate locality; its channel may vary from 24 hours to one week or

volving a stimulus severe enough to induce bed is always above the water table of the more, depends on the test method selected
a response in 96 hours of exposure or less. region adjoining the stream. to yield the information desired.
Acute toxicity is not always measured in K. "Existing use" means those uses ac- U. "Limited warmwater fishery" means
terms of lethality, but may include other tually attained in a water body whether or a stream reach where intermittent flow
toxic effects that occur within a short time not they are included in the water quality may severely limit the ability of the reach
period. standards. to sustain a natural fish population on a
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continuous annual basis; or a stream ure of radioactivity equal to the quantity optical property in water that causes inci-
where historical data indicate that water of a radioactive substance in which the dent lighL to be scattered or absorbed
temperature may routinely exceed 32.2 C rate of disintegrations is 2.22 per minute. rather than transmitted in straight lines.
(90 F). EE. "Point source" means any discern- 00. "Warmwater fishery" means a

V. "Limiting nutrient" means the nutri- ible, confined, and discrete conveyance stream reach, lake or impoundment where
ent or combination of nutrients available from which pollutants are or may be dis- the water temperature and other charac-
in minimal quantities with respect to the charged into a water body, but does not teristics are suitable for the support and
growth requirements of algae and higher include return flows from irrigated propagation of warmwater fishes such as
aquatic plants and upon which the growth agriculture, large-mouth black bass, small-mouth
of these organisms is therefore dependent. FF. "Primary contact" means any rec- black bass, crappie, white bass, bluegill,

W. "Marginal coldwater fishery" reational or other water use in which there flathead catfish, or channel catfish.
means a stream reach, lake or impound- is prolonged and intimate contact with the PP. "Water," for purposes of these stan-
ment known to support a coldwater fish water, such as swimming and water ski- dards, means all surface waters including
population during at least some portion of ing, involving considerable risk of ingest- water situated whojii, or partly within or
the year, even though historical data indi- ing water in quantities sufficient to pose a bordering upon the State, whether public
cates that the maximum temperature in significant health hazard. or private, except private waters that do
the stream may exceed 20 C (68 F). GG. "Secondary cortact" means any not combine with other surface or subsur-

X. "Micrograms per liter (ug/l)" means recreational or other water use in which face water.
micrograms of solute per liter of solution; contact with the water may occur and in QQ. "Water contaminant" means any
equivalent to parts per billion when the which the probability of ingesting appre- substance which alters the physical,
specific gravity of the solution = 1.000. ciable quantities of water is minimal, such chemical or biological qualities of water.

Y. "Milligrams per liter (mg/I)" means as fishing, wading, commercial and recre- RR. "Watercourse" means any river,

milligrams of solute per liter of solution; ational bo~ting and any limited seasonal creek, arroyo, canyon, draw, or wash, or

equivalent to parts per million when the contact, any other channel having definite banks

specific gravity of the solution = 1.000. HH. "Segment" means a water quality and beds with visible evidence of the occa-

Z. "Natural causes" means those causal standards segment, the surface waters of sional flow of water. Syn: stream.

agents which would affect water quality in which have common hydrologic character- SS. "Waters of the State" means all
the absence of man's actions. Natural istics or flow regulation regimes, possess 'interstate and intrastate waters including
causes do not include point source dis- common natural physical, chemical, and natural ponds and lakes, playa lakes, res-
charges, nonpoint source pollution or any biological characteristics, and exhibit com- ervoirs, perennial streams and their tribu-
other culturally induced impairment of the mon reactions to external stresses, such as taries, intermittent streams, sloughs, prai-
chemical, physical, biological or radiologi- the discharge of pollutants. rie potholes and wetlands.
cal integrity of water. Il. "TDS" means total dissolved solids, TT. "Water poliutant" means a water

AA. "Nonpoint Source Pollution" also termed "total filterable residue." contaminant in such quantity and of such
means the alteration of surface waters by JJ. "Technology-based controls" means duration as may with reasonable probabil-
land management or land-use activities the application of technology-based efflu- ity injure human health, animal or plant
which are not regulated as point sources ent limitations as rcquired under Section life or property, or to unreasonably inter-
and which degrade the quality or adverse- 301(b) of the Clean Water Act. fere with the public welfare or the use of
ly affects the biological community inhab- KK. "Total" means a constituent of a property.
iting the waters, water sample which is analytically deter- UU. "Water quality-based controls"

BB. "NTU" means nephelometric tur- mined without filtration. means effluent limitatiots, as provided ur-
bidity units based on a standard method LL. "Total inorganic nitrogen" means der Section _ZI(b)(;)(C) of the Clean
using formazin polymer or its equivalent the sum of nitrate nitrogen, nitrite nitro- Water Act, which are developed a.,d im-
as the standard reference suspension. Ne- gen, and total ammonia nitrogen. posed on point-source dischargers ;- order
phelometric turbidity measurements ex- MM. "Toxic pollutant" means those to protect and maintain applicable water
pressed in units of NTU are numerically pollutants, or combination of pollutants, quality standards. These controls are more
identical to the same measurements ex- including disease-causing agents, which stringent than the technology-based effit
pressed in units of FTU (formazin turbi- after discharge and upon exposure, inges- ent limitations required under other para-
dity units). tion, inhalation or assimilation into any graphs of Section 301 (b).

CC. "Perennial stream" means a organism, either directly from the environ- VV. "Wetlands" means those areas
stream or reach of a streas.i that flows ment or indirectly by ingestion through which are inundated or saturated by sur-
continuously throughout the year in all food chains, will cause death, disease, be- face or ground water at a frequency and
years; its upper surface, generally, is lower havioral malfunctions (including malfunc- duration sufficient to support, and under
than the water table of the region adjoin- tions in reproduction) or physical defor- normal circumstances do support, a preva-
ing the stream. Syn: permanent stream; mations in such organisms or their lence of vegetation typically adapted for
live stream. offspring, life in saturated soil conditions in New

DD. "Picocurie (pCi)" means a meas- NN. "Turbidity" is an expression of the Mexico.
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3-101. STANDARDSI APPLICA- mg/l; 2 total inorganic nitrogen (as N) E. Limited Warmwater Fishery: Stan-
BLE TO ATTAINABLE OR DESIG- shall be less than 1.0 mg/I; 2 total organic dards are the same as for "Warmwater
NATED USES UNLESS OTHERWISE carbon shall be less than 7 mg/I; turbidity Fishery" except on a case by case basis,
SPECIFIED IN PART 2. shall be less than 10 NTU (25 NTU in the dissolved oxygen may reach a mini-

certain reaches where natural background mum of 4.0 mg/I or maximum tempera-
A. Coidwater Fishery. Un-ionized am- prevents attainment of lower turbidity); tures may exceed 32.2 C. The acute and

monia (as N) shall not exceed 0.03 mg/l, and conductivity (at 25 C) shall be less chronic standards set out in Section
dissolved oxygen shall be greater than 6.0 than a limit varying betw, -n 300 um- 3-101.J are applicable to this use.
mg/l, temperature shall be less than 20 C hos/cm and 1,500 umhos/cm depending
(68 F), total chlorine residual shall not on the natural background in particular F. Marginal Coldwater Fishery: Stan-
exceed 0.004 mg/l, and pH shall be within stream reaches (the intent of this standard dards are the same as for "Coldwater
the rate of 6.6 to 8.8. The acute and is to prevent excessive increases in dis- Fishery" except on a case by case basis,
chronic standards set out in Section solved solids which would result in the dissolved oxygen may reach a mini-
3-101.J are applicable to this use. changes in stream community structure), mum of 5.0 mg/I or maximum tempera-

The acute and chronic standards set out in tures may exceed 25 C, and the pH may
B. Domestic Water Supply: Waters des- Section 3-101.J are applicable to this use. range from 6.6 to 9.0. The acute and

ignated for use as domestic water supplies chronic standards set out in Section
shall not contain substances in concentra- D. Irrigation (or irrigation Storage): 3-101.1 are applicable to this use.
tions that create a lifetime cancer risk of The monthly logarithmic mean of fecal
more than one cancer per 100,000 exposed coliform bacteria shall not exceed G. Primary Contact Recreation: The
persons. The following numeric standards 1,000/100 ml; no single sample shall ex- monthly logarithmic mean of fecal coli-

shall not be exceeded: ceed 2,000/100 ml. The following numeric form bacteria shall not exceed 200/100
standard shall not be exceeded: mi, no single sar.mple shall exceed 400/100

ml; the open water shall be free of alga in
concentrations which cause nuisance con-

Dissolved arsenic 0.05 mg/I Dissolved aluminum 5.0 mg/l ditions or gastrointestinal or skin disor-
Dissolved barium 1. mg/I Dissolved arsenic 0.10 mg/l ders; pH shall be within the range of 6.6 to
Dissolved cadmium 0.010 mg/I Dissolved boron 0.75 mg/I 8.8; and turbidity shall be less than 25
Dissolved chromium 0.05 mg/i Dissolved cadmium 0.01 mg/I NTU.
Dissolved lead 0.05 mg/l Dissolved chromium 0.10 mg/I
Total mercury 0.002 mg/I Dissolved cobalt 0.05 mg/I H. Warmwater Fishery: Un-ionized am-
Dissolved nitrate (as N) )0. mg/I Dissolved copper 0.20 mg/l monia (as N) shall not exceed 0.06 mg/I,
Dissolved selenium 0.05 mg/I Dissolved lead 5.0 mg/l dissolved oxygen shall be greater than 5
Dissolved silver 0.05 mg/l Dissolved selenium 0.13 mg/l mg/I, temperature shall be less than 32.2
Dissolved cyanide 0.2 mg/I Dissolved selenium C (90 F), and pH shall t- within the
Dissolved uranium 5.0 mg/l in presence of range of 6.0 to 9.0 and total chlorine
Radium-226 + radium-228 30.0 pCi/I >500 mg/I SO4  0.25 mg/I residual shall not exceed 0.008 mg/l. The

Dissolved vanadium 0.1 mg/I acute and chronic standards set out in
Dissolved zinc 2.0 mg/I Section 3-101.J are applicable to this use.

C. High Quality Coldwater Fishery: I. Fish culture and municipal and indus-

Dissolved oxygen shall be greater than 6.0 trial water supply and storage are also

mg/I or 85% of saturation, whichever is designated in particular stream reaches

greater; temperature shall be less than 20 ' As the need arises, the Stete shall deter- where these uses are actually being real-

C (68 F); pH shall be within the range of mine for specified stream segments or relevant ized. However, no numeric standards ap-

6.6 to 8.8; un-ionized ammonia (as N) portions thereof whether the limiting nutrient ply uniquely to these uses. Water quality
shall noto exce ed 0.02 amg/totial c ine for the growth of aquatic plants is nitrogen or adequate for these uses is ensured by theshall not exceed 0.02 rag/; total chlorine phosphorus. Upon such a determination the general standards and numeric standards
residual shall not exceed 0.004 mg/I; total waters in question shall be exempt from the
phosphorus (as P) shall be less than 0.1 standard for the nutrient found to be not limit- for bacterial quality, pH, and temperature

ing. Until such a determination is made. stand- which are established for all stream
ards for both nutrients shall apply. If co-limita- reaches listed in part 2 of the standards.
tion is found, the waters in question shall be J. The following schedule of numeric

' For waters with more than a single attain- exempt from the total inorganic nitrogen stand-
able or designated use the applicable criteria ard. The State shall make available a list of standards and equations for the substances
are those which will protect and sustain the those waters for which the limiting nutrient has listed shall apply to the subcategories of
most sensitive use. been determined, fisheries identified in Section 3-101:
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Chronic Criteria 3

Dissolved aluminum 87.0 (103) mg/i
Dissolved beryllium 5.3 (101) mg/i
Total mercury 0.012 (10J) mg/I
Dissolved selenium 5.0 (103) mg/l
Dissolved silver 0.12 (10.) mg/i
Total cyanide 5.2 (10-3) mg/1
Total chlordane 5 0.0043 (103) mg/1
Dissolved cadmium5  e(O .7852[In(hardness)]-3.49) (103) mg/l
Dissolved chromium6  e(O. 819[In(hardness)+1.561) (103) mg/l
Dissolved copper e(O. 8545In(hardness)I-1.465) (10.3) mg/l
Dissolved lead e( .273[In(hardness)I-4.705) (10-3) mg/I
Dissolved nickel e(O. 846[In(hardness)]+1.1645) (10-3) mg/l
Dissolved zinc e(O 8473[In(hardness)1+0.7614) (10-3) mg/i

Acute Criteria 4

Dissolved aluminum 750 (103) mg/l
Dissolved beryllium 130 (103) mg/l
Total mercury 2.4 (10-3) mg/i
Dissolved selenium 20.0 (10-3) mg/l
Dissolved silver e(1.72[in(hardness)]-6.52) ''-3) mg/l
Total cyanide 22.0 (10-3) mg/l
Total chlordane 2.4 (10-3) mg/l
Dissolved cadmium e(1.128[In(hardness)]-3.828) (103) mg/i
Dissolved chromium6  e(O.819(In(hardness)+3.688) (10-3) mg/l
Dissolved copper e(O.94221in(hardness)I-1.464) (10-3) mg/i
Dissolved lead e(1.273[In(hardness)1-1.46) (10-3) mg/i
Dissolved nickel e(O.76[In(hardness)1+4,02 (10-3) mg/i
Dissolved zinc e(O.8473(in(hardness)I+O.8604) (10-3) mg/l

K. Livestock and Wildlife Watering: The following numeric
standards shall not be exceeded:

Dissolved aluminum 5.0 mg/l
Dissolved arsenic 0.02 mg/i
Dissolved boron 5.0 mg/l
Dissolved cadmium 0.05 mg/i
Dissolved chromium6  1.0 mg/i
Dissolved cobalt 1.0 mg/l
Dissolved copper 0.5 mg/l
Dissolved lead 0.1 mg/l
Total mercury 0.01 mg/i

Dissolved selenium 0.05 mg/l
Dissolved vanadium 0.1 mg/i
Dissolved zinc 25.0 mg/i
Radium-226 + radium-228 30.0 pCi/i

The chronic criteria shall be applied to the sirgle grab sample. Acute criteria shall not be sources including, but not limited to, the U.S.
arithmetic mean of four samples collected on exceeded. Environmental Protection Agency's STORET
each of four consecutive days. Chronic criteria water quality database.
shall not be exceeded more than once every For numeric standards dependent on hard- * The criteria for chromium shall be applied
three years. ness, hardness (as mg CaC0 3/1) shall be deter- to an analysis which measures both the trivalent

' The acute criteria shall be applied to any mined as needed from available verifiable data and hexavalent ions.

5-29-92 PubliShed by THE BUREAU OF NATIONAL AFFAIRS, INC., WaNngton, D.C. 2M037 o11
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APPENDIX C

QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL (QA/QC) SAMPLING RESULTS
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Table C-1, Results of Background Water Analyses for
Potable Water Taken from Water Plant Laboratory

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Metals Analyses: Units: Conc. Volatile Organic Hydrocarbon Analyuis
Antimony mg/I 29 (EPA Method 601 1:
Arsenic mg/I 13 Units: Conc.
Barium ,g/I <100 Bromodichloromethane pg/A 0.5
Beryllium .g/I <10 Bromoform ug/I 4.6
Boron ag/i 160 Carbon Tetrechloride *g/I <5
Cadmium pg/ <5 Chlorobenzene pg/I <3
Chromium vg/I <20 Chloroethane U0g/1 <9
Copper Lig/I <50 Chloroform ug/A <3
Iron 1gV/ <100 Chloromethane .jg/l <8
Lead pg/ <20 Chlorodibromomethane pg/I 2.2
Magnesium mg/I 40 1,2-Dichlorobenzene pg/ <5
Manganese 0g/I <50 1 3-Dichlorobenzene n/I <5
Mercury ig/I < 1.0 1,4-Dichlorobenzene <5
Nickel pg/I <50 Dichlorodifluoromethene /jg/I <5
Potassium mg/I 10 1,1 -Dichloroethane 1jg/I <4
Selenium pMI/ 13 1.2-Dichloroethane jpg/V <3
Silver jjgL <5 1,1-Dichloroethene ag/I <3
Sodium mg/I 50 Trans-1,2-Dichloroethene ug/A <5
Thallium vg/I 16 1 ,2-Dichloropropane pg/I <3
Zinc vgaI 220 Cis-1,3-Dichloropropene pg/ <5

Trans-1,3-Dichloropropene 0•g/I <5
Methylene Chloride ig/I <4

Other Analyses: Units Conc. 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane /g/I <2
Chemical Oxygen Demand mg/I 17 Tetrachloroethylene "g/I <6
Oil and Grease mg/I <0.3 1,1,1 -Trichloroethane pg/I <5
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons mg/I <0.1 1,1,2-Trichloroethane /ug/I <2
Ammonia mOAl <0.2 Trichioroethylene jpg/I < 5
Kieldahl Nitrogen (total) mg/I 0.2 Trichlorofluoromethane 0g/l <4
Nitrate (as Nitrogen) mg/I 0.98 Vinyl Chloride 0g0/ <2
Nitrite (as Nitrogen) mg/I <0.02 2-Chloroethylvinyl Ether wg/l <2
Phosphorus mg/I <0.10 Bromomethane w/I <9
Cyanide mg/I <0.005
Phenol 0g/I <10 Volatile Organic Aromatic Analysi
Chloride mg/I 45 (EPA Method 602):
Residue, Total mg/I 467 1 .3-Dichlorobenzene p/ol <5
Residue, Filterable mg/I 610 1,4-Dichlorobenzene jug/I <5
Residue, Total Volatile mg/I 70 Ethyl Benzene ug/A <6
Specific Conductance US/cm 652 Chlorobenzene pjg/I <3
Sulfate mg/I 110 Toluene pg/I <3

Benzene 0g0/ <3
11,2-Dichlorobenzene mg/I <5
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TABLE C-2, Results of Spike Sample Analyses
CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY

28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Advisory
Metals Analyses: UNITS: Range 5 Oct 5 Oct 6 Oct 6 Oct
Antimony ffg/I 100-158 106 103
Arsenic &o1l 80-125 110 109
Barium owl 384 - 553 470 480
Beryllium &g/l 67 - 96 80 80
Boron ,g91l 83-120 120 110

Cadmium ogl 121 - 174 j90 90
Chromium 1.g/l 681 - 980 840 850
Copper /1L/ 181-261 220 220
Iron gwl 125-198 170 170
Lead 1g/I 63-90 68 656
Manganese wg/l 154-222 180 180
Mercury Jo/I 6.1 - 10 63.7 38.7
Nickel Ug/l 284 - 409 340 340
Selenium ag/I 61-96 5 <100
Silver it/l 73-106 100 90
Thallium jl/l 35-655 "0 56so
Zinc mol 82-117 90 110

Other Analyeas:
Phenol owl 260 - 440 346 320
Cyanide (Total) mo/I 0.21 - 0.37 0.225 0.188

Ammonia ma/l 5.6 - 7.8 7.2 6.2
Nitrate (as N) mg/I 9.6- 12 - 88.21 8.8 8.8
Chemical Oxygen Demand mg/I 124-168 110 105
Kieldahi Nitrogen (Total) ma/I 5.4- 7.8 7.1 7.7
Phosphorus mg/I 4.3 - 8.0 1 3.81 4.151

NOTE: Shaded areas indicate results outside of advisory range.
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TABLE C-3, Results of Duplicate Sample Analyses (Page 1 of 2)
CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY

28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Site 4 Site 4 Site 8 Site 8
Metals Analyses: Units 6 Oct 6 Oct 6 Oct 6 Oct
Antimony pg/I 33 31 48 39
Arsenic _G/I 13 12 __37 is
Barium g/! <100 <_100 _160 170
Beryllium gi <10 <_10 _10 <_10
Boron #011 310 310 _ _3_20 355
Cadmium #g/I <5 <5 <5 <5
Chromium i_ <_20 <_20 _< 20 <_20
Copper _g/ <_50 <_50 _ _60 <_50
Iron 00/1 800 770 1070 1390
Lead g/i <L20 <20 _< 20. <20
Magnesium mg/I 40 40 _ _30 40
Manganese _g/ _ <_50 <50 <50 <50
Mercury pg/I < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Nickel pg/I <50 <50 <50 <50
Potassium mg/I 20 20 20 201
Selenium ma/I 32 44 100 60
Silver g/I 5 < 5 _< 5 < 5
Sodium man 130 140 310 100
Thallium YgA 16 20 _30 46
Zinc __g/I 210 200 190 170

Volatile Organic Hydrocarbon Analysis (EPA Method 6011:
Bromodichloromethane ug/A <4 <4
Bromoform ifl <7 <7 <7 <7
Carbon Tetrachloride mg/I< <5 <5
Chlorobenzene /gfi < 3 < 3 < 3 < 3
Chloroethane Ugfi <9 <9 <9 <9
Chloroform _/I <_3 <3 < 3 <_ 3
Chloromethane Ug <8 < 8a < 8 < 8
Chlorodibromomethane pg/i < 5 < 5 _ _< 5 < 5
1,2-Dichlorobenzene fg/I < 5 < 5 _< 5 < 5
1.3-Oichlorobenzene - gfi < 5 < 5 _ _< 5 < 5
1,4-Dichlorobenzene jvg/I < 5 < 5 _ _< 5 < 5
Dichlorodifluoromethane ua/I <5 <5 < _5 <_
1 1-Dichloroethane 'g0/ <4 <4 <•4 <4
1.2-Dichloroethane gnI <_ 3 <_3 < 3 <_3
1,11-Dichloroethene #g/I <3 0.3 _ 0.3 0.3
Trans- 1,2-Dichloroethene mg/I < 5 < 5 _< 5 < 5
12-Dichloropropane Ug/I <3 <3 < 3 <3
Cis- 1.3-Dichloropropene MO/B < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5
Trans- 1,3-Dichloropropene . ia <5 <5 < 5 <5
Methylene Chloride 00/1 <4 <4 _ _<4 <4
1.1.2,2-Tetrachloroethane uAg/ <2 <2 <2 <2
Tetrachloroethylene mg/I <6 <6 <6 <6
1.1.1 -Trichloroethane pg/I <5 <5 <5 <5
1.1.2-Trichloroethane gn_ <2 <2 <2 <21
Trichloroethylene jfgA <5 <5 __<_5 <_ 5
Trichlorofluoromethane 'Ug/0 <L4 <4 <4 <4
Vinyl Chloride Ug/I <2 <2 <2 <2
2-Chloroethylvinyl Ether fg/I <2 <2 <2 <2
Bromomethane man <9 e 9 - <9 <9

Volatile Organic Aromatic Ana lvsls (EPA Mehod 602):
1.3-Dichlorobenzene Ugfi < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5
1.4-Dichlorobenzene Ujgf1 <5 <5 _ _<5 <5
Ethyl Benzene g <_ 6 <_6 <6 <6
CNorobenzene fg_1 <3 <_3 _<3 <3
Toluene _g/I <3 A <3 <3 0.5
Benzene I <3 <_3 <31 < 3
1.2-Dichlorobenzene J<g/51 < <5. <5 __<5 _<5
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TABLE C-3, Results of Duplicate Sample Analyses (Page 2 of 2)
CANNON AFB WASTEWATEr CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY

28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Site 4 Site 4 Site 8 Site 8
Other Analyses: Units 6 Oct 6 Oct 6 Oct 6 Oct
Phenol _g/l 38 43 39 57
Cyanide (Total) m _/_ 0.15 0.015 0.175 0.006
Chemical Oxygen Demand m_ /_ 300 220 _ _60 230
Oils and Grease mg/I 35.2 60.51 252.81 156.8
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons mag/ 6.1 31.4 12.2 18.2
Ammonia mg/I 28.4 28.4 1.21.2 1.1
Kieldahl Nitrogen (Total) m3/1I NST NST 29 .32

Nitrate (as N) ma/I NST NST <0.1 <0.1
Nitrite (as N) mg/I NST NST 0.04 0.08
Phosphorus mg/I NST NST 184 13
Chloride mg/I NST NST 83 96
Specific Conductance US/cm NST NST 1154 1098
Sulfate m/I NST_ NST _107 83
Residue (Total) mg/I NST NST •2n I" 1

Residue (Filterable) ma/I NST NST 525
Residue (Total Volatile) ma/N NST N 355886

NOTE: Shaded values Indicate duplicate samples with poor agreement.
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TABLE C-4, Results of Equipment and Reagent Blank Sample Analyses
CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY

28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Equipment Equipment Equipment Reagent
Blank Blank Blank Blank
Site 2 Site 9 Site 8

Metals Analyses: UNITS: 6 Oct 6 Oct 7 Oct 6 Oct
Antimony ug/I <10 <10 <10 <10
Arsenic ug/I <10 <10 <10 <10
Barium ug/I <100 <100 <100 <100
Beryllium ug/I <10 <10 <10 <10
Boron ug/I <100 <100 < 100 <100
Cadmium ug/I <5 <5 <5 <5
Chromium uG/I < 20 <20 <20 <20
Copper ug/I <50 < 50 < 50 < 50
Iron ug/I < 100 <100 <100 <100
Lead ug/I <20 <20 <20 < 20
Magnesium mg/I < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Manganese ug/I <50 <50 <50 <50
Mercury u /I < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Nickel ug/I < 50 <50 <50 < 50
Potassium mg/I < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Selenium ug/I <10 <10 <10 <10
Silver ug/I < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5
Sodium mg/I < 1.0 < 1.0: 2 < 1.0
Thallium up/I <10 <10 <10 <10
Zinc ug/I <50 <50 <50 < 50

Other Analyses:
Phenol ug/I <10 <10 <10 <10
Cyanide (Total) mg/I <0.005 <0.005
Ammonia mg/I <0.2 <0.2
Kjeldahl Nitrogen (Total) mg/I ________ 0.3 <0.2
Nitrate (as N) mg/I <0.1 <0.1
Nitrite (as N) mg/I <0.02 <0.02
Phosphorus (Total) mg/I <0.10 <0.10
Chemical Oxygen Demand mg/I 25 .18 <10 <10
Chloride mg/I <1
Specific Conductance uS/cm _ 2
Sulfate (Total) mg/I < 1

NOTE: Shaded areas indicate results outside of advisory range.
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APPENDIX D

RESULTS OF SANPLING FOR WASTEVATER LAGOON INFLUENT, EFFLUENT, AND SLUDGE
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TABLE 0-1, Results of Analyses; for
S~te 9, Wastawotef Lagoon Influent (Page I of 21

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Metials, Analyse: UNITS: I0oat 2 Oat 30Oat 4 Oat 50Oat a oat 70ot 8 Out S-Day Av

Antimony MGnI 29 39 60 51 20 39 53 Sol 42.0

Arsenio Pon 19 17 17 is IS 15 20 23 18.4

Barium mn/1 <100 170 100 100 120 170 170 1 80; 130.3
Beryllium Pon <10- < 10 <0 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
Baran 0a/1 280 . 470 370 460 199 355 330 351 351.9

Cadmium Poll <5 5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <51 <5

Chromium •g/A <50 <501 <60 <50 1 <20 < 201 <20 <20 <50
Copper YoA <50 85 <50 <50 <50 <50 80 So 50 53.1
Iron mall 530 1000 400 1400 !• • 000 1390 7WW • 1480 3437.5Loa PoA <20 <20 <20 <20 <20 <20 27+ <20 21.0
Magnesium mgn 20 20 30 40 37 40 301 20 29.8

Mafnganese pm/ <50 <50 <50 <50 60 <50 70! <50 53.8
Mercury wcA < 1.0 <1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1-0 < 1.0 is 2•Z.3 1.3

Nickel pgn <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 1 <50 <50 <50 <50
Potassium mgn 20 20 201 10 17 20 20 20 19.4
Seleniumn waA 107 §q0 871 70 So 80 41 28 67.4
Silver MCA < 5 0 20 5 <5 < 5 < 5 5 7.8
Sodium mon 330 300 ISO 110 98 100 320 210 205.8
Thellium Yo/1 43 40 3S 29 32 46 28 24 34.3

Zinc mc/n 140 170 84 98 300 170 580 290 229.9

VokMie Organic Hydcirocasabon An yess IEPA Meh 0 I1hp
Bromodiohlo rornethens PcA/ <4 <4 <4 <41 <4 <4 <4 <41 <4
Brofmfofom vaA <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 <7
Carbon Tetrachloride P9/I <5 <5 <5 <5 - <5 <5 <S <S <5
ChlIorobarmens pg/1 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
Chloroethner pg/I <9 <9 -<9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9
C~hloroform gn 0.1 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
Chlorornethene waA <8 <8 <8 <8 <8 <8 <81 <8 <8
C .hi.orodib romomnethans, wcA < 5 <51 < 5 < 5 < 5 <51 < 5 < 5 <S5
1,2-Dichlorob:menoe- Fgn <5 <5 <5 <5l <5 <51 <5 <S <5

1,3-Dichlorobermnzer 0pn <5 <S <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
1,4-0ichlorobwam 00/1 0.4 < 5 <5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5
Dichlorodifluo romethene Pg/A < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 <5 <5 <51 <5 <5
1,1-Dichlorowthane Arco <4 <4 -<4 <4 <4 <4 <41 <4 <4

1,2-Dichloroethene pgAI <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3

1,1 -Dichloroeteme p9n < 3 < 3 0.2 < 3 < 3 < 3 < 3 1.5 <31

Trans- 1.2-Diohlo roethens #soI <5 <5 <S <S <5 <5 <5 <51 <5
1,2-0ichloropropene_ ma/ < 3 < 3 <S3 < 3 < 3 < 3 < 3 < 3 < 3
Cis-1 ,3-Dichloroprop"n Pg/A <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
Trans-1,3-01chloropropene Pan <S5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5
Methylene, Chloride pgn 0.3 0.3 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4
1 .1.r2,2-Tet rachlo roothene pg/I < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2

Totrachlorowthylene AfGn <8 <a <0 <6 <0 <a <8 <8 <6
1, 1,1-Trichloroothene poA <5 <5 <S <5 <5 <5 <5 1 <51
1,1,2-Trichloroothane ypA < 2 < 2 <21 < 2 <21 < 2 < 2 <-2 <2
Triohloroethylarm pon < 5 < 5 < 51 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 <S5 < 5
Triohlorofluo romethens p,/I <4 <4 <41 <4 <4 <4 <4- <4 <4
Vinyl Chloride 25n 2 <2 <21 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2,

2-Chl'oroothylvinyl Ether .AI < 2 <21 <.2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2
Brarormthene I U0A <91 <9 <91 <9 <9 <9 <91 <91 <9

Vollseie Orglanic ,ronwdcs |EPA Methlod 6S02):

1,3-01ohlorobanzewe oAn <5 <51 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <51 <5,
1,4-Dichlo robeen juaI 0.4 -<5 < 5 < 5 <5G <5 <0<5 < 5 < 5

Ethyl Benzene Mon <0 <6 <8 0 <8 <6 9 6 <8 <0
Chioroberizene, Pgo <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
Toluene. mgn 0.3 0.8 <3 <3 <3 0.5 <3 0.3 <3
Benzene P,/I <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
1,2-Dichlorobeouen MCA <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5! <5 <5

NOTE: Shadled we" indm• high oonomvaonSm.
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TABLE D-2, Results of Total Toxic Organics (TTO) Analyses Taken on 5 Oct 92 for
Site 8. Wastewater Lagoon Influent

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

(All Concentrations inpg/I)

EPA Method 625:
ANALYTE Conc ANALYTE Conc I=ANALYTE ConcI
Aldrin <300 2-Chlorophenol <20 di-n-Butvl phthalate <20
beta-BHC <300 n-Nitrosodimethylarnine <60 Fluoranthene <20
delta-BHC <300 .~Phenol A 2 Benzidine <60
Chlordane <600 Dichloroethy! ether _ 20____ n <20
DOD <300 1.3-Dichlorobenzene <20 Butvl benzvl Phthalate 14
DDE <300 1.4-Dichlorobenzone < 20 ON. 3.3-Dichlorobanzidine <60
p,p'-DDT <300 ~'1,2-Dichlorobenzene < 20 IM~ Benzolalanthracene <20
Dieldrin <300 ~'n-Nitrosodi-n-propyamine <20 B is(2-athvlhexvl)phthalate 25
Endosulfan 1 <300 X'Hexachloroethane <20 .>Chrysens <20
Endosulfan 11 <300 Nitrobenzene <20 .di-n-Octyl-phthalate <20
Endosulfan sulfate <300 iso horone <20 i.Benzolblfluoranthene <20
Endrin <300 2-Nitrophenol <20 Benzolklfluoranthene <20
Endrin aldehyde <300 2.4-Dimeth lhanof <20 Benzofa pyrane <20
Haptachlor <300 Bis(2-chloroethoxV methane <20 lndeno(l.2.3-c~d)pvrene <20
Heptachlor epoxide <300 2.4-DichlorophanoI <20 Dibenzo(a~h)anthracene <20
Toxaphene <600 1...12,4-Trichlorobenzene <20 Benzo(ghi~perylene <20
Aroclor 1016 < 600 ~'.Naphthalene <20 . Bis(2-chloroisopropy!)ether __20_

Aroclor 1221 <600 '~Hexachlorobutadiene <20 cp-Chloro-m-cresol <20
Aroclor 1232 <600 .~Hexachioroc dlopentediene <20 44.6-Dinitro-o-cresol <50
Aroclor 1242 < 600 2,4 6-Trichlorophenol < <20 2~. 24-Dinitrotoluene <20
Aroclor 1248 <600 <~2-Chloronaphthalene <20 Diethl Phthalate 161
Aroclor 1254 <600 Demethy Phthalate <20 4-Chlorophenvl Phenyl ether <20
Aroclor 1260 < 600 Acenaphthalene <20 Fluorene <20
2.4-Dinitrophenol <50 Acenaphthene <20 ~-n-Nitrosodiphenvlamine <20
4-Nitrophenol <50 PentachlorophenoI <50 romphy_____ phnylother__20

__________________0______thren <20 ~ eachlorobenzene <20

..........

ANALYTE Conc ANALYTE Conc $.ANALYTE _____

Aldrin ______ <0.01 Dieldi <0.01 Aroclor 1016 __0__

alpha-BHC <0.01 ~.Endosulfan 1 <0.02 \Aroclor 1221 <0.5_
beta-BHC <0.01 :~.Endosulfan 11 <0.02 Aroclor 1232 <0.5
delta-B3HC <0.01 Endosulfan sulfate <0.1 Aroclor 1242 <0.5
Lindane <0.01 Endnn <0.01 Aroclor 1248 <0.5
Chlordane <0.2 Endrin aldehyde <0.1 Aroclor 1254 <0.5
IDDD <0.02 Heptachlor <0.01 ~'Aroclor 1260 <0.5
IDDE <0.02 Heptachlor a oxide <0.01 Methoxychlor <0.1

p'-DOT <0.02 Toxaphen. <1.0 ag.

NOTE: Shaded values indicate detectable concentratiom..
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Table D-4, Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) Readings For
Wastewater Lagoon Influent and Effluent

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

1 Oat I Oat
•mple Initial DO Ending DO BOD5 Sample Initial DO Ending DO BOD5

Influent 3 ml 6.4 4.15 225 Effluent, 3 ml 6.4 5.4 100
Influent, 5 ml 6.35 2.6 225 Effluent, 5 mnl 6.45 4.75 102
Inhfluent, ml 6.3 .0.4 Effluent, 8 rnl 6.5 4.5 75

Avg Infl BOD5 225 Avg EffI BOD5 92

2 Oat 2 Oat
sample Initial DO Ending DO BOD5 Sample Initial DO Ending DO BOD5

Influent. 3 md 6.2 3.9 230 Effluent, 5 rnl 6.4 5.05 81
Influent, 5 ml 6.2 2.45 225 Effluent, 8 ml 6.4 4.351 77
Influent, 8 rd 6.2 _._ Effluent, 10 rn 6.3 3.45 9B

Avg Infi BOD5 227 Avg Effl BODOS 1

3 Dot 3 Otu
sample Initial DO Ending DO BOD5 Sample Initial DO Ending DO BOD5

Influent, 3 rml 6.2 4.2 200 Effluent, 5 mn 6.4 4.9 90
Influent, 5 rnl 6.15 3.05 186 Effluent, 8 nmd 6.35 3.95 90
Influent. 8 ml 6.1 OA4 Effluent, 10 nl- 6.3 3.25 92

Avg InfI BOD5 193 Ava EffI BOD5 91

4 ot 4 [at
sample Initial DO Ending DO I BOD5 Sample Initial DO Ending DO BOD5

Influnt, 3 mr 5.8 3.7 210 Effluent, 5 nd 5.8 4.25 93
Influent, 5 ml 5.8 2.45 201 Effluent. 8 ml 5.8 4.91 34
Influent. 8 ml 5.8 1.35 167 Effluent. 10 ml 5.8 4.4 42

Avg Infi BODS 193 Avg Effi BODS 56

IntilD . Oat 500 Oatti~~ ___

Saple _Initial DO Ending DO I BOD5 Sampo Initial DO Ending DO BODO
Influent, 3 rd 6.5 4.95 155 Effluent, 5 rnl 6.6 4.8 108
Influent, 5 ml 6.45 4.15 138 Effluent. 8 ml 6.5 4.75 a6
Influent. 8 ml 6.4 2.95 129 Effluent, 10 mnl 6.45 4.85 48

Avg Infi BOO5 1 141 Avg Effl BOOS 74

NOTE: Lightly shaded blocks indicate DO readings outside those recommended by Standard
Methods. Darkly shaded blocks indicate no BOD5 reading calculated because of data problems.
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Table D-5, QA/OC Data for Biochemical Oxygen Demand Analyses
CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY

28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

1 Oct
Blank Blank Glucose Glucose

Initial DO 6.3 6.45 6.35 6.3
Final DO 6.2 6.45 3.5 3.5

Glucose BOD 142.5 140
Blank Depl 0.11- 0

2 Oct
Blank Blank Glucose Glucose

Initial DO 6.8 6.8 6.4 6.2
Final DO 6.4 6.5 2.7 2.7

Glucose BOD 185 175
Blank Depl 0.4[ 0.3 1

3 Oct
Blank Blank Glucose Glucose

Initial DO 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4
Final DO 6.15 6.1 2.05 1.95

Glucose BOD 217.5 222.5
Blank DepI 0.251 0.31

4 Oct
Blank Blank Glucose Glucose

Inixial DO 6 6.1 5.9 5.8
Final DO 6.15 6.2 2.15 2.05

Glucose BOD 187.5 187.5
Blank Depl -0.151 -0.1

5 Oct
Blank Blank Glucose Glucose

Initial DO 6.5 6.5 6.4 6.4
Final DO 6.15 6.3 0.8 1.05

Glucose BOD 280 267.5
Blank Depl 0.351 0.21

Note: Glucose BOD5s shown in shaded blocks fall outside
recommended range of 198 +/- 30.5 in Standard Methods. Blank
sample depletions in shaded blocks are greater than 0.2 mg/I or are

negative values.
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TABLE D-6, Results of Analyses for
Site 11. Westeweter Lagoon Effluent (Page 1 of 2)

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Metele Analyses: UNITS: 1 Oct 2 Oct 3 Oct 4 Oct 5 Oct 6 Oct 7 Oct 8 Oct 8-day Av
Antimony 00/9 61 53 55 55 55 60 58 71 58.5
Arsenic Mg/I 19 19 19 19 15 42 21 36 23.8
Barium MG/I <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100
Beryllium 0g0/ <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
Boron Og/1 520 490 500 490 500 500 505 510 501.9
Cadmium <gA <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
Chromium 0g/1 <50 <50 < 50 <50 <20 <20 <20 <20 <20
Copper UG/l <50 <50 <50 <50 < 50 < 50 <50 170 85.0
Iron Ug/1 140 100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 105.0
Lead mg/l < 20 < 20 <20 <20 < 20 <20 < 20 <20 < 20
Magnesium rg/ 80 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60.0
Manganese Ug/1 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 < 50 <50
Mercury Ugfi < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Nickel Mgal <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50
Potassium ng/l 20 30 20 20 28 30 20 30 24.8
Selenium j#g/1 121 126 296 229 265 163 21 38 167.3
Silver 0g/i <5 <5 5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
Sodium mpg/1 480 510 430 410 610 500 420 630 498.8
Thallium jig/i 53 56 59 57 76 35 39 42 52.1
Zinc mgal <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50 <50

Volatile Organic Hvdrocarbon Anayse (EPA Method 601):
Bromodichloromethene vjgal <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4
Bromoform j gA <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 <7
Carbon Tetrachloride Yg/ < 5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 < 5 <5 < 5
Chlorobenzene /g/1 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
Chloroethene fg/1 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9
Chloroform Ag/I 0.1 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
Chloromethane mg/1 <8 <8 <8 <8 <8 <8 <8 <8 <8
Chlorodibrornomethane g/1 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
1.2-Dichlorobenzene 0g/1 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
1.3-Dichlorobenzene Afg9 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
1.4-Dichlorobenzene /Ug!1 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
Dichlorodifluoromethane Pjg01 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
1,1-Dichloroethene Wg/1 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4
1,2-Dichloroethane IJA/1 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
1,11-Dichloroethene /jg/ <3 <3 0.2 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
Trans- 1,2-Dichloroethene UQIA <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
1,2-Dichloropropene pg/I <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
Cis-1,3-Dichloropropene Fpg/ <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
Trens- 1,3- Dichloropropene pg/1 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5
Methylene Chloride UQA 0.4 < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4 <4 < 4
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 0011 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2
Tetrachloroethylene RF/I < 6 <6B <6 < 6 < 6 < 6 < 6 <6 < 6
1,1,1 -Trichloroethane fg/1 < 5 < 5 <5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5
1,1,2-Trichloroethane mg/I < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2
Trichloroethylene Qg/1 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5
Trichlorofluoromethane wgfl < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4 < 4
Vinyl Chloride ugAI < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2
2-Chloroethylvinyl Ether jfjg/1 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2
Brornomethene pfn! <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9 <9

Volatile Organic Aromatics IEPA Method 602):
1,3-Dichlorobenzene Ug/1 <5 <5 <5 -L5_ <5 <5 <5. <5 <5
1,4-Oichlorobenzene pg1 <5 <35 <3 <5 <5 <3 <3 <3 <5

Ethyl Benzene Ug/[ <6 <6 <6 <6 <6 <6 <6 <6 <6
Chlorobenene gfl <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 < 3 <_ 3
Toluene Ug/A <3 <3 <3 <3; <3 <3 <3 <3 <3
Benzene nuGe1 <3 <3 -<3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3

_1,2-Oichlorobenen_ 11011 _ <5 <5 < _-<5 <5 <51 <5 <5 <5

E i Indicates concentration exceeds New Mexico Irrigation Standards
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TABLE 0-7. Results of Total Toxic: Organics (TTW) Analyses Taken on 5 Oct 92 for
Site 11. Wastewater Lagoon Effluent

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

(All Concentrations In 0g/I)

EPA Method 625:
AAYEConc ANALYTE Canc ANALYTE Conc
Aln< 300 2-ChlorophenoI <20 .~di-n-Butyl phthelate <20

beta-BHC < 300 n-Nitrosodimiethylaming <60 .. Fluoranthene <20
delt-BH < 30 Peno <20 Benzidine <60
Ch________ <600 Dichloroethy ether <20 Pyren. <20

DDD < 300 1,3-Dichloraohnzoen <20 * Butyl benzyl phthalate <20
DDE ____ < 300 1.4-Dlchlorobenzena <20 .~3,3-Dichlorobentzidine <60
D~o-DD < 300 1. 2-Dichlorobenzone <2"0 Benzolalanthracene <20
Dieldrin ___ < 300 n-Nitrosodi-n-propylaming < 20 Bis18a2-sthylhsxyIlohthalste < 20

Endosulf an I < 300 Hexachloroethane < 20 Chrysene <20
Endosulfan 11 < 300 Nitrobenzene <20 'di-n-Oc I- hthalate <20
Endosulf an sulfate < 300 Isophorone <2 Santolblfluoranthene -<20001'

_________ < 300 2-NitrophanoI <20 B enzo[klfluoranthene <20

LEndrin ald 
ehyde < 300 

2.4- 
Olmeth ih 

enol 
<20 

Sanzt oa pran. 

<20
Hptcor < 300 81. 2-chloroethox mrethane <20 lndsnoll.2,3-c~d)pvrene <20

Heptachlor a oxide <30 2.4-Dlchloro hanoI <20 Dibenzo(a~h)anthrocene <20
____________ <600 1, 2,4-Tnichlorobenzens <20 Sanzo Iph)parylene <20
A"oclor 1016 <600. Naphthalene <20 Bis(2-chloroisopropyllether <20
A"ocfor 1221 <600 Hexachlorobutadiene <20 p-Chloro-m-cresol <20
Aroclor 1232 < 600 Hexachlorocycdopentadione <20 4.6-Oinitra-o-creaol <50
Aroclor 1242 <600 2,4 6-TrichlorophanoI <20 2,4-Dinitrotoluene <20
Aroclor 1248 <8600 2-Chloronaphthafene <20 Diethyf Phthalate <20
Aroclor 1254 <600 DimethyI Phthalate < 20 ~"4-Chloro heny I heny ether <20

H2,4-DinlftrophanoI <50 Acensohthane < 20 n- -Nitrooodiphenylamirm < 20
x4-NitrophnoIm <50 Pentachlorophenol <50 4-Bromophyenyl phenyl other <20
26-Dinitrotoluene <20 Phenanthrene <20 Hexachlorobenzene < 20

.Anhacn ._ <2 .... .......

Aldrnn <0.01 DOladrin <0.01 Aroclor 1016 <0.6
aloha-BHC -<0.01 Endosulfan I <0.02 Aroclor 1221 <0.5
beta-BHC -<0.01 Endosulfan 11 <0.02 Aroclor 1232 <0.6
defta-SHC <0.01 Endosulfan sulfate <0.1 .. Aroclor 1242 <0.5
Lindane <0.01 .Endnin <0.01 Aroclor 1248 <0.5

Coraa<0.2 Endrnnaldehyde <0.1 Aroclor 1254 <0.5
DODD <0.02 Hoo tahlor <0.01 1, A Io 1260 <0.5
DDE <0.02 etahrexd<01 Methox chlor <0.1

_ý-DOT <0.02 Toxa hene <1.0 .:
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TABLE D-10, Results of Total Toxic Organic* I(T0I Analyses Talken on 5 Oct 92 for
Wasteawter Lagoon Sludge

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

(All Concentrations in pg/I(

ANALYTE Lagoon A Laoo ANALYTE L~agoo A Laoo ANALYTE Laoo A Lcon B
AIdrin < 300 < 300 2-Chlorophenol <20 <20 di-n-Buty phthalate <20 < 20,

apaBC<60 <60 n-Nitrosodimathylarrnen <60 <60 Rluoranthmne <20 <20
bata-BlIC < 300 < 300 Phenol <20o <20 Benzidine <20 <20
dalta-BHC <300 <300 Dichloroethy lather <20 <20 Prena < 20. <20
Chlordane <600 <800 1.3-Dichlorobenzene < 20 <20 Buityl bnzvl phthalate <20 <20
DOD <300 <300 114-Dichlorobanzone <201 <20 3.3-Dichorobenzidine <60 <60
DOE <300 <300 1.2-Oichlorobanzene <201 <20 Benzotaenthracene <20 <20
p~p'-DOT < 300 <300 n-Nitrosodi-n-prplenrin. <20 <20 Bis(2-ath hex I pthate~ss _ 27 48
Diladrin < 300 <300 Hexachlofoethaen <20 <20 Chr sane <20 < 20,
Endosulfen 1 <300 < 300 Nitrobanzene <20 <20 di-n-OctyI-pthelat. <20 <20
Endosulfen 11 < 300 <300 Iso orona <20 <20 Benz blfluorenthene <20 <20
Endosulf n sulfate < 300 < 300 2-Nitropanol <20 <20 Benzolklfluorenthen* <20 <20
Endnin < 300 <300 2.4-Dimath I eanol <20 <20 Banzofelpyroen < 20, <20
Endrin aldelhyda < 300 <300 Bis 2-chlotoathoxvmethene <20 < 20 Indeno 1, 2.3-c diprena <201 <20

Edikeoe<60 <60 2.4-Dichloropenol <20 < 20 Dibenzoca~henthracene <201 <20
Helptchlor <300 <300 1.2.4-Trichlorobeniena <20 < 201 Banic ahil lens <20 <20
Haptachlor aoxide < 300 < 300 Naphthalene <20 <20 BisC2-chloroisoprooyflether <20 <20
Toxaphene <600 <600 Hexachlorobutadione < 20. <20 pChloro-mn-cresol <20 <20

Lnas<60 <60 Hexachloro ~ciopantediane <20 <20 4 6-Dinitro-o-crasol <50 <50
________________ I <60 <60 2,4.6-Trictdor an of <20 <20 2.4-Dinitrotoluene <20 <20
Aroclor 1016 <6500 < 600 12-Chloron pthalane <20 <20 Diethyl Phthalate < 20. <20
Aroclor 1221 < 600 <6000 Dimaeth lPhthalats <20 <20 4-Chlorophonyl phenvil other <20 <20
Aroclor 1232 <600 < 600 Acenapthalene <20 I <20 Rluorane _ 20 __ 20
Aroclor 1242 <600 < 600 Acanapthana <20 < 201 n-Nitrosodiohanylarnins, <20 <20
Aroclor 1248 <600 <600 Pantachloropanol <50 <5014-Bromhey Ihy ether <20 <20
Aroclor 1254 <600 <600 Plianenthrans <20 <20 llaxachlorobenzan. <20 <20
Aroclor 1260 <600 < 600 Anthracana <20 <20 Benzoic Acid _ ._ __ 60

24Dntohnl<50 <50 Bzl Alcohol <60 <60 2-Me I ephnol <20 <20
4Ntohnl<50 <50 2-Mathl Napthalene <20 <20 2.45-Trichlorapenol <50 <50

Tr-ichloroathluena <13 <1.0,3-Ni2troaiclorate <1.1 <50 traens-o3Dilra en <2.9 <209
4MathVliphonutl aoa <3.5 <3.5 .2-Hexenona daz <41 <4.1 Tetrachloot en a <1.5 <1.5

1.12 2tatanilne ten <2.0 <2.0 Ethyl menhane sfate <614 <140 r-an.htann ___0__6

Aniline _____ <80_ <60_ 3_________________ <1.0 <1.0 Mathy iodidae _____at __0_<_

* Pronernide ___ <20 <20 .5 2.5-Ditrchloro-2-butan <1.7 <170 2.3.6-Tntchloropoai <2.3 <2.3
__________________ ____ 660 __ >< 660j~ j:Drehlarnaoazes <0 <0 :~mtyphntyanis <0

2-Naphthyarnins nNOTE: soaded erm kianxste < <60oell cmua -sd itrs.Md.e<0

2-Pcaine",-f ll<60 <0 fl ~ MIMIMMIMMI69i



APPENDIX E

RESULTS OF SAMPLING AT INDUSTRIAL SITES
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TABLE E-1, Results of Analyses for
Site 1, Menhole Across from Bldg 790

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Mah Anlyam: UNITS: I Oct 2 Oct 3 Oct
Antimony m 58 33 63
Arsenic 0 19 14 11
Barium owl 110 <100 <100
Brylium _ <10 <10 <10

Boron i 340 280 220
Cadnium jowl <5 <5 <5
Chromium "a/ <50 <50 <50
Copper m <50 <50 53
Iron m 2m 690 100,
Lead Im/ <20 <20 <20
Maonesium M/ 20 20 30
Mangenese an <50 <50 <50
Mercury MA <1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Nickel AMIl <50 <50 <50
Potassium rn/I 20 20 30
Selenium 09A 115 48 203
Silver <5 <5 <5
Sodium O80 190 590
Thallium 25 38 51

Zinc mg/l 360 140 170

V•o•ses (WPA Medid 6011:
Brorodichloromethan. -,a/I 0.4 <4 <4
Bromoform py/I < 7 < 7 < 7
Carbon Tetrachloride Poll <5 <5 <5
Chlorobenzene Mg/ <3 < 3 < 3
Chloroethane Poll <9 < 9 <9
Chloroform ugA 0.4 0.2 <3
CZoromethern me <8 <8 <8
Chlorodibromomethane <5 <5 <5
1.2-Dichlorobenzene a/ll <5 <5 <5
1.3-Dichlorobenzene ug/I <5 <5 <5
1.4-Dichlorobenzene 1 <5 2.6 <5

Oichlorodifluoromethene m <5 < 5 <_ 5
1.1-Dichloroetheno mg/I <4 <4 <4
1.2-Dichloroethone M < 3 < 3 < 3
1.1-Dichloroethene poll < 3 < 3 < 3
Trans- 1.2-Dichloroethene A < 5 < 5 < 5
1.2-Dichloropropone Pull < 3 < 3 < 3
Cis-1.3-Dichforopropme MCA <5 <5 <5
Traen-1.3-Dichlormoptoene M <5 <5 <5
Methyleno Chloride mgll 0.4 0.4 <4
1. 1.2.2-Tetrachloroothane /11 < 2 < 2 <2
Tetrachloroethylene moll < 6 < < 8
1.1.1-Trichloroethsne P < 5 < 5 < 5
1,1,2-Trichloroethsne m < 2 < 2 < 2
Trichloroethylene //I < 5 < 5 < 5
Trichlorofluoronethsne wl < 4 < 4 < 4
Vinyl Chloride _ __I < 21 <21 < 2
2-ChloroethyWinvl Ether < 2 <2 <2
Bromonmethene _ __I <91 9 _ < 9<9

Volale Oai'o A Aroisja (yEPA Method 602):
1.3-Dichlorobenzene Mil <5 <5 <5
1 4-Dichlorobenzenes _ _/_ <_5 < _5 <_ 5
Ethyl Boenen moll <6 < a < 6Chlorobenzeno M_ 3 < 3 < 3

Toluene < 3 <3 < 3
Benzene < <3 < 3 < 3

1.2.Dichlorobenzene _g_ <51 <5 <5

Odw Anid~-. _

Oil end Grease rg] 140 169.6 107.2
Total Petroleum Hydrocarboons MC 4.0 1 1.5 6.1

Arwnoniae !g 20.4 20.2 13.2
Cyanide (Totall MCA <0.005 <0.005 <0.005
Phenol 28 40 65
Chemrical Oxvoen Demand s 245 285 284
,pH 0. 04 0.3

TIeuerloure de C 21 211 21
Time of Collection _1000_ 1100 1018

NOTE. Shaded bldo hidWmto Nhigh moantoawam.
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TABLE E-2. Results of Analy"e for
Site 2. Manhole Across from Bldg 684

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Metals Analyse: UNITS: a Oct 7 Oct 8 Oct
Antimony Pull 43 39 63
Arsenic man 15 13 29
Barium Mo/I < 100 <100 <100
Beryllium ug/I <10 <10 <10
Boron Ug/l 280 205 177
Cadmium 00/1<5 <5 <5
Chromium Ugfi <20 <20 <20
Copper ug/l <50 <50 <50
Iron 'g/p l. 110" 1290 650
Lead ygl <20 <20 <20
Magnesium maL/I 40 30 30
Manganese mg/l <50 <50 <50
Mercury U/I I < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Nickel 0g0/ <50 <50 <50
Potassium ro/1 20 20 20
Selenium /1 59 <10 32
Silver .o/I < 5 < 5 < 5
Sodium ig/I 210 120 380
Thallium ug/I 23 23 35
Zinc g/lI 180 210 70

Volatile Organio Hydrocarbon Analyse. (EPA Method 601):
Bromodichloromethena sg/1 <4 <4 <4
Bromoform ua/l < 7 < 7 < 7
Carbon Tetrachloride 0g/1 <5 <5 < 5
Chlorobenzene .gI <3 <3 <3
Chloroethane ug/l <9 <9 <9
Chloroform 0g/1 <3 < 3 <3
Chloromethane .oli <8 <8 <8
Chlorodibromomethane .G/I <5 <5 <5
1,2-Dichlorobenzene Mg/1 <5 <5 <5
1.3-Dichlorobanzene PfUB <5 <5 <5
1,4-Dichlorobonzene 11 1.5 0.9 0.6
Dichlorodifluoromethane wgal <5 <5 <5
1,1 -Dichloroathene F9/l <4 <4 <4
1,2-Dichloroothene 00/1 <3 <3 <3
1,1-Dichloroethene u/lI <3 <3 1.5
Trans-1.2-Oichloroethene yu/1 <5 <5 <5
1.2-Dichloropropane Fg/1 <3 <3 <3
Cis- 1.3-Dichloropropene MOP <5 <5 <5
Trans-1,3-Oichloropropene jG/1 <5 <5 <5
Methylene Chloride g11 <4 <4 < 4
1.1.2.,2-Tetrachloroethane MU/1 < 2 < 2 < 2
Tetrachloroothylene ug/l < 6 < a<6
1.1,1 -Tnchlorocthane '1/1 < 5 < 5 < 5
1.1.2-Trichloroothane /mgf1 < 2 < 2 <2
Trichloroethylene 00/1 < 5 < 5 < 5
Trichlorofluoromethane 00/1 < 4 < 4 < 4
Vinyl Chloride manI < 2 < 2 < 2
2-Chloroethylvinyl Ether J10/1 <2 <2 < 2
Bromomethane mg/1 <9 <9 <9

Volatile Oreania Arot Analyses (EPA e 602):
1.3-Dichlorobenzene mil < 5 < 5 <5
1,4-Dichlorobenzene Mgai 1.5• 0.9 0.6
Ethyl Benzene Ug/1 <6 <8 <6
Chlorobenzene migs1 <3 <3 <3
Toluene 00/1 <3 <3 < 3
Benzene yg/l <3 <3 <3
1.2-Dichlorobenzene i9L/ <5. <51 <5

Other Analyes:
Oil and Grease ragfi 140.8 93.6 50.4
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon !Ymg 18.2 10.9 5.6
Phenol AUl/ 70 46 70
Chemical Oxygen Demand ragf 135 125 100
Residue ITotall) mgf 929 NST NST
Residue, Filterable ra/1 895 NST NST
Residue, Total Volatile mg/l 338 NST NST
pH 6.8 6.8 6.8
Temperature de C 19 19 18
Time of Collection 1055 1051 1045

NST = No Sample Taken.
Shaded areas indicate high readings.
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TABLE E-3, Results of AMstysel for
Site 3, Mwole Across from Bids 820

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Mle Aneym: UNITS: 1 Oct 2 Oct 3 Oct
Antimony mEal 44 29 58
Arsenio 9/1 14 22 17
Barium gatl <100 <100 <100
Beryllium mA/I <10 <10 <10
Boron VGA 490 240 240
Cadmium aEA <5 <5 <5
Chromium mafl <50 <50 <50
Copper gEA <50 72 <50
Iron Poll 710. 11" 920
Leed PEA <20 <20 <20
Magnesum mull 20 20 40

_Morarlee PGA <50 <50 <50
Mercury cEl < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Nickel aA <50 <50 <50
Potassium ma 20 30 30
Selenlum mall 63 01 191
Silver ma/I <5 <5 <5
Sodium ma 170 170 530
Thallium P 18 37 48
Zinc mall 70 300 130

Vchas Oesdo Hydrooinboe (ePA M 1L _

Bromodiohlorometh n.sA <4 <4 <4
Bromoform piA <7 <7 <7
Cadbn Tetrachloride onA <5 <5 <5
Chlorobenzn. vaA <3 < 3 < 3
Chloroethoww pall <9 <9 <9
Chloroform PGA <3 0.2 <3
Chwormet maln <8 <8 <8
Chlorodibronmot hal <5 < 5 <51
1,2-X*Morobenzk n ODA <5 <5 <5
1.3-Dltilorobenzee Pu <5 <5 <_
1,4-Dichiorobenerme oA <5 <5 <5
DiOlorodifluorometane pPD <5 <5 <5
1,1-Olchorwethanl <4 <4 <4
1.2-Diltilroethan. Pc <3 <3 <3
1.1-Diohoroethene pA <3 <3 <3
Trans-1.2-Dichloroethene <5 <51 <5
1.2-DIohkoroprooene Pul <3 <3 <3
Cle-1,3-Dichioropropene pu/1 <5 <5 <51
Trnrs-11.3-Oiolhoropropemn Pg/1 <6 <5 <5
Methylene Chloride Pgol 0.3 0.4 <4
1.1.2.2-Tetrwhoroethene ma < 2 < 2 < 2
Tetrachloroethylen. 00 <0 <0 <0
11,11,1-Trihloroethwn gtEA <5 <5 <5

1,1,2-TrlcHoroethene ma <2 <2 <2
.Trichloroethylene lg/i < 5 < 5 < 5

Trichlorofluoromethene F9[. <4 <4 <4
Vinyl Chkoride Ol <2 < 2 <2
2-ChloroethyMnyl Ether Pg/ <2 <2 < 2
Bromomothen. pa/ <9 <9 <9

Vaolek Oreutla Aronmojo Andy., IEPA Me6d 902):
1,.3-1)iahlorobenizene moA < 5 < 5 < 5

1,4-0ioHorobenznne P9 < 5 1.1 < 5
Ethvl Benzene pEg <' <0 <0
Chlorobenzsn. p/ < 3 <3 <3
Toluene mo <3 <3 <3
Benzene val <3 <3 <3
.1.2-Dichlorobenrzne 9!MA 1 <5 <5 <5

Other Analyses:
Oil and Grese rh! 38.4 243.2 10.8
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons m. / 7.4 5.4 2.9
Ammonia moA 29.a 44.0 40.8
Cyrnide rTotal) mail <0.005 <0.005 0.01
Phenol .'1 32 75 57
Chemicl Oxygen Demend mail 175 239 390
PH __ _ 0,4 0.4 6.1
Temperature 

0C 24 20 24
Time of Collection 1030 1110 1033

Shaedd wrea idkats high .anoanbd-.
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TABLE E-4, RasutBt of Anslyesa for
Site 4. Manhole in Front of Bldg 1866

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
2B SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Mntumny 010j 40 30 20

Marimml <1.0 <1.0 <1.00
Neyickamal <10 _<60 <60
Poonaeii imA~ 31___ 0 290 20e

Cadium w <5 <5 <6
Stodnitn 14 <0 120 270

Thalliw 770 21 310
Zoad 011200 210 130

Voladles Ormgsean (A 4e0i 3003 20___

CboanstcnotMIA <60 <60 <60

Chlrosthansl <91. <9. <91.
Nckelorr MI <30 <30 <30
Chorornetha 20 20 <
Chlenoibronirshs 44 <6 31
1 -ichlrobMIAn <56 <5 < 6

Oiclordiflorerorstan <6a <5 (IA So)
1 1omodhloromether ml < 4 <4 < 4

1abo 2-Ojeaoroeths MA<36 <3 <36
1 1-Oohloroetn 0. <3 < 3 <J1 3
T~rans-In 6wihorehn <9 <5 <6
1 2-Ofeorm es <3 <3 <3
Cm-i 3-Diohlor <6 <6 <5

Tru1.3-DihorobvmPl <56 <5 <56

1.3-DichlorobmenienHIM < 6 < 6 < 6
1.4-Oiehlorebsnzen Aw <6 <6 <5
Ethlrodflenonoete Aw <6 <6 <6

C.-ihlorobeniene < 3 < 3 < 3
To1en < DcooteeMI03 < 3 110
BenzensDi~ooow <3 <31 <3
1.2-Dichlorobenzene <5 <5 <3

Totans P.-Detrleai rocaropns 31. <. 1.<0
Pehyenel Cordw<43 <4 0____

Chemic2-atraOxorDemand .mL 220 <160 21

1Ammo -rnaWrotw A09A 28. 3 <6 <9.2
C an-Tide rothn VGA .213 O< 2 .000

Reiduy Tta Volatie Ag <2T 416 <ST

Bomooten _____ 6.6 6.1 6.1

Volreatile .rmm 21amnd 20~d 1EA9aid 01
T.-iNeorolletions ___ 121 110 111

1.4-ic~robeSTe -m <6 Sapl T<en
Shaded Soma. ndiat h <g rad<nga.

C~orbeneno -W 3 < 7<5



TABLE E-5, Results of Analyses for
Site 5, Manhole in Front of Bldg 193

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Mealds Andalses: UNITS: 1 Oct 2 Oct 3 Oct
Antimonym/ 38 24 43
Arsenic MOgf 12 12 161
Barium ma/l <100 <100 190
Beryllium PA<10 <10 <10
Boron m 460~ 370 390
Cadmium pa/nl <51 <5 7
Chromium va <50 <50 <50
Copper pcA <50 <50 <50

1.-Iron lrbez ______ _90_47. _low_

Toal Petroum Hyroaros m/ 20. 420 6.1

PMencul ma/l <3* < 10 6 1.
Chical O eDend - mg/I 1650 20 4350

Ghlirab Sape epeaur 26 29 26
Time ofA Colcsno__ _ 15 1120 1404

Volails Oga Shaddoedbo Arm indicat high cocetrtins
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TABLE E-6, Results of Analyse, for
Site 6, Manhole Near Airmen's Attic

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY

28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Metals Analyses: UNITS: I Oct 2 Oct 3 Oct
Antimony va/1 44 25 50
Arsenic lg/1 17 12 I6
Barium pan <100 <100 <100
Beryllium ua/ <10 <10 <10
Boron .g/1 520 ý"40 390
Cadmium lg/1 <5 <5- <5

Chromium yg1 <50 <50 <50
Copper Po/ <50 <50 <50
Iron pa1 430 100 180
Lead pa/1 <20 <20 <20

Magnesium Ani/1 20 20 40
Manganese pgA/ 110 <50 <50
Mercury gff. < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0
Nickel pull <50 <50 <50
Potassium MCA 10 20 20
Selenium ugA 66 53 60
Silver ua/A <5 <5 <5
Sodium g_ 180 ISO 150 100
Thallium uaA 28 31 27
Zinc /jg1 80 54 68

Volatile Organic Hydrocarbon Analyses (EPA Method 601):

Bromodichloromethane A1011 <4 <4 <4
Brornoform p~gA1< <7 <7
Carbon Tetrachloride .u/ <5 <5

Chlorobenzene i /1 <3 <31 <3
Chloroethane Pg/ <9 < 9 < 9
Chloroform ,ugA1 0.2 <3 <3
Chloromethane Jg1 <8 <8 <8

Chlorodibromomethano ugA <5 <5 <5
1 ,2-Dich!orobenz ene g/1 • 5 <5 <5
1.3-Dichlorobenenne uA <5 <5 <5
1,4-Dichlorobenzene .. ,<l.<5 <55
Dichtoroditluoromethene p/1 <5 <5 <5

1,11-Dichloroethane Fg1 <4 <4 <4
1,2-Dichloroethane Pg1 <3 <3 <3

1'1-Dichloroethene Pg <3 <3 0.3
Trans-1, 2-Dichloroethene -ugA <5 <5 <5

1,2-Dichloropropane ugA <3 <3 <3
Cis- 1,3-Dichloropropene ucA <5 <5 <5

Trans-1 I3-Dichloropropene uaA <5 <5 <5
Methylene Chloride pg/ 0.4 <4 <4
1.1.2.2-Tetrachloroethane pg1 <2 <2 < 2
Tetrachloroethylene pg/ <6 <6 <6
1,1,1-Trichloroethene uga/ <5 <5 <5
1,1,2-Trichloroethane p.g/1 <2 <2 <2

Trichloroethylene pa/1 <5 <,5 <5
Trichlorofluoromethane gA - <4 <4 ' < 4

Vinyl Chloride Pg1 <2 <2 < 2
2-Chloroethylvinyl Ether <2 <2 <2
Bromomethane ygA1 <9 <9 <9

Volatile Organic Aromatic Analyse a EPA Method 6021}: _

1,3-Dichlorobenzene /J./1 <p5 <5 <5
1,4-Dichlorobenzene jg_ i <5 <5 <5
Ethyl Benzene pg/I <6 <6 <6

Chlorobenzane Pg.L <3 <3 <3
Toluene /Jg/ 0.2 <3 <3
Benzene icaI <3 <3 <3
1,2-Uichlorobenzene gI <5 <.5 <5

Other Analyses:
Oil and Grease me/ 64.4 66.4 86.4
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons rag/1 18.2 4.6 9.1

Phenol ugA 41 32 32
Chemical Oxygen Demand mgA 145 170 177

pH 6.4 6.4 6.4
Temperature dog C 23 22 23

Time of Collection 1115 1150 1105
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TABLE E-7, Results of Analyses for
sit* 7. Manhole Along Casablanca Avenue

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHIARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPFTEIMER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

MetlsAnadyse: UNITS: a Oct 7 Oct a Oc~
Antimony MgI37 40 49
Arsenic pgI13 25 37
Barium & 110 120 < 100
Beryllium ;MI<10 <10 <10
BoronM/ 500 550 334
Cadmium ____<5 __1

Chromium mal<20 <20 <20
Coper I/ <50 50 _ <50

Iro val. 420 530 360

11angcanosethn _____5__5 <5
Tecryn- Malllrothn __<_ 1.0_1.2 __ <_ 1.0
1N-icklo ens 5 0 5

Tivran- 3-g/hlo a011

1 2 -Tetrchloromethane v/ 4

ChlooemiazOyens Deman <___3__ <__3___ <__3

ClResde.Tthal 88l 9 <93 <S

esidume.Tthale Volatilea <
Ghlradbrmnohe Sanul <5 ____<5

1.2-Dichloroanzpertur 11i 22 20 19<
T,-ime of olletions ____5_!S5_<

Si~rdflooehaded Mses <nict siniic co<ntaios

1.1-ichorothan MA<4 478



TABLE E-8, Results of Analyses for
Site 9, Manhole Near Gate into Munitions Maintenance

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Metals Analyses: UNITS: 6 Oct 7 Oct 8 Oct
Antimony Ig/I 38 40 43
Arsenic m/I 12 21 31
Barium mail < 100 < 100 < 100
Beryllium jg/I <16 <10 <10
Boron /a/I 145 155 150
Cadmium mail/ <5 9.3 9
Chromium mg/I <20 < 20 < 20
Copper /n/I <50 90 80
Iron ju/I 210 590 320
Lead < 20 <20 < 20
Magnesium mai 30 31 30
Manganese .j/1 80 <50 <50
Mercury /•/I < 1.0 < 1.0 <1.0
Nickel AM/I <50 <50 <50
Potassium mn/I 40 12 90
Selenium mg/I <10 24 29
Silver MR/I < 5 < 5 < 5
Sodium mail 80 80 170
Thallium /g/I 161 19 27
Zinc ug/I 1101 210 150

Volatile Organic Hydrocarbon Analyses (EPA Method 601):
Bromodichloromethane All <4 <41 < 4
Bromoform mg/I < 7 < 7 < 7
Carbon Tetrachloride I&l <5 < 5 <5
Chlorobenzene yg/I <3 < 3 < 3
Chloroethane /g/I < 9 < 9 < 9
Chloroform ug/I < 3 < 3 < 3
Chloromethane mg/I < 8 < 8 < 8
Chlorodibromomethane /111 < 5 < 5 < 5
1,2-Dichlorobenzene yg/I < 5 < 5 < 5
1,3-Dichlorobenzene /i < 5 < 5 < 5
1,4-Dichlorobenzene g/I1 1.1 0.9 < 5
Dichlorodifluoromethane j//I < 5 < 5 <5
1,1-Dichloroethane /gll < 4 <4 <4
1.2-Dichloroethane ug/I < 3 < 3 < 3
1.1-Dichloroethene ag/I 0.3 4.8 27.7
Trans- 1,2-Dichloroethene /gLI. <5 <5 <5
1,2-Dichloropropane ma/I <3 <3 <3
Cis- 1,3-Dichloropropene jg1/I <5 <5 <5
Trans- 1,3-Dichloropropene Jg/I <5 <5 <5
Methylene Chloride Pg/I <4 0.4 <4
1.1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane /gIl < 2 < 2 < 2
Tetrachloroethylene /n/I <6 < 6 < 6
1, 1, 1 -Trichloroethane #g/I < 5 < 5 < 5
1,1,2-Trichloroethane g/. 1 < 2 < 2 < 2
Trichloroethylene mai < 5 < 5 < 5
Trichlorofluoromethane pv/I < 4 < 4 < 4
Vinyl Chloride ug/I < 2 < 2 < 2
2-Chloroethylvinyl Ether mg/I < 2 < 2 < 2
Bromomethane mau/I <9 <9 <9

Volatile Organic Aromatic An lyses (EPA Method 602):
1.3-Dichlorobenzene 1 u0/1 <5 <5 <5
1.4-Dichlorobanzene 1 g/I 1.1 0.9 <5
Ethyl Benzene mail <6 <6 <6
Chlorobenzene ugL/I < 3 < 3 <3
Toluene ag/I <3 < 3 0.3
Benzene . ig/I < 3 < 3 < 3
1,2-Dichlorobenzsne jg/I < 5 < 5 < 5

Other Analyses:/
Oil and Grease " mg/ 54.41 75.21 15.6
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon mg/I 71 15.6 1 2.9'
Phenol ma l 1251 1301 15
Chemical Oxygen Demand mail 88 166 ' 185
Residue (Totpl) _ mg/I NST 6701 NSTJ
Residue, Filterable mail NST -_75' NST

Residue Total Volatile - r/I NST_ _Z09__ NST

pH ______~'__ 680 - 68t -- 6,8 4

Temeraur lit 176
Time of Collection 1_ 1150j 0945 0945.

NST = No Sample Taken.
Shaded areas indicate high readings
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TABLE E-9, Reoults of Analyses for
Site 10, Manhole Behind Hospital

CANNON AFB WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION SURVEY
28 SEPTEMBER - 9 OCTOBER 1992

Metals Analyses: UNITS: 1 Oct 2 Oct 3 Oct
Antimony pg/l 35 89 79
Arsenic 1g/l 18 19 19
Barium // <100 270 < 100
Beryllium PG/ <10 <10 <10
Boron pJ/ 300 190 290
Cadmium jg/l <5 <5 <5
Chromium /Lg <50 <50 <50
Copper pg/l 240 <50 <50
Iron 870 490 180
Lead pg/A <20 <20 <20
Magnesium mg/A 20 30 30
Manganese mjg/l <50 <50 <50
Mercury /j/ 4.2 _ 5.4 < 1.0
Nickel gg <50 <50 <50
Potassium Mg/I 10 20 20
Selenium jg57 184 99
Silver pat 20 60 30
Sodium mg/i 150 870 310
Thallium paAI 33 71 45
Zinc yg/A 80s 51 <50

Volatile Orowdc Hyd rocarbon Anlyses (EPA Meod 601):
Bromodichloromethane ig/l <4 <<4 <4
Bromoform pnll <7 <7 <7
Carbon Tetrachloride ugA <5 <5 <5
Chlorobenzene ygA <3 <3 <3
Chloroethane pg/A <9 <9 <9
Chloroform /l 0.2 <3 <3
Chloromethane #g/ <8 <8 <d
Chlorodibromomethane ug/l <5 <5 <5
1,2-Oichlorobenzene JgIA <5 <5 <5
1 .3-Dichlorobenzene l/I[ <5 <5 <5
1 4-Dichlorobenzene 11QA 0.5 <5 <5
Dichlorodifluoromethane yoA <5 <5 <5S
1 1-Dichloroethane pg - <4 <4 <4
1 2-Dichloroethane pg/ <3 <3 <3
1,1 -Oichloroethene fg/I < 3 < 3 0.2
Trans-1,2-Dichloroethene py/g < 5 <5 < 5
1,2-Dichloropropane Pg/t < 3 < 3 < 3
Cis-1,3-Dichloropropene NQ/ < 5 < 5 < 5
Trans-1 r3-Diohloropropene Pagt < 5 < 5 < 5
Methylene Chloride ugA 0.3 0.3 <4
1,12, 2-Tatrachloroethane pg/l <2 <2 <2
Totraohloroothyleon ar <6 <6 <6
1,r11,1 -Trichloroethane pg/I < 5 < 5 < 5

1,1.2-Trichloroethane ug/ <2 <2 <2
Trichloroethylene ugAL <5 <5 < 5
Triohlorofluoromethane PgA <4 <4 <4
Vinyl Chloride ig/l < 2 < 2 < 2
2-Chloroethylvinyl Ether 1< 2 < 2 <2
Bromomethene ugA <9 <9 <9

VoatSe Oraniac Aromweli Analyf as EPA Method 602):
143-Diohlorobenzene yg/ <5 <5 <5

Ethyl Benzene ugAi <6 <6 <6
Chlorobenzene PaA 4 <3 <3 < 3
Toluene g9oA <3 <3 <3
Benzene .uaA <3 <3 <3
11.2-Diohlorobenzene ygA 1 <5 <5. <5

Other Andyses:
Oil end Grease mg/l 39.2 24.8 70
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons mA/ - 33 3.1 32.2
Ammonis mg/l 10.2 18 15.6
Cyanide (Total) matl <0.005 <0.005 <0.005
Phenol Pat! is 32 57
Chemical Oxygen Demand mgl) 185 - 130 165
PH _6.1 8.4 6.4
Temperature deg C 22 22 23
Time of Collection 094 1030 1000

Shaded areas indicate high readings.
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